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Big Homecoming Set

To Begin Tonight;

Prizes for Decorations
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State Fraternities Pledge

Over Hundred Men;l

. ‘ "Miss Wollpadt 011949"

Many . Parties \Held
Fraternity Boys

Sigh With Relief
By JOHN THOMPSON

Following a hectic week of rush-ing, with all of its parties, smokers,and dances, the sixteen Greek-let-ter social fraternities at State Col-lege find themselves 130 menstronger. The fraternity membershave uttered sighs of relief; forRush Week is over, and they have130 new pledges;During Rush Week the freshmenhurried from one fraternity to an-other visiting smokers, parties, anddances. At these fraternity func-tions the rushees met the membersof- the fratemities and formed theiropinions of the fraternity as awhole. Likewise, the fraternitymembers sized up the boys thatthey wished to rush. A silent per-iod followad Rush Week. Duringthis time the rushees were not tobe approached by any fraternitymembers. This silent period ’gavethe rushes a chance to accept orreject any bids that he may havereceived without pressure from fra-ternity men. One hundred and thir-ty accepted bids to pledge. Theseboys may be identified by thepledge-pin of their fraternity.Pledge Sixteen _
The-Pikes and the SPE’s lead the

other fraternities in number of menpledged with sixmen each. The Sig-ma Chi’s and the Sigma Pi’s runa close second with fifteen each.Following is a list of the new
pledges. The boys’ names appearfirst, followed by his hometown.Alpha Gamma Rho—Richard M. Devier.Harrisonburg. Va.; Jack Claude Dunn. Jr..Efiand; Alvin Thomas Hansen, Asheville:Ben Davis Harrington, Fuquay Springs.Delta Sigma Phh—Gactano D'Anaolfo.South Barre. Mast: Bob Lominack. Ral-' eigh: Arthur McBride, Concord: HubertMcCain. High Point.Kappa Alpha—John Beaman, Raleigh:Bill Cheats. Charlotte; Kenneth Bridgm,Charlotte; Sonny Hines. Roanoke Rapids;Billy Howell, Charlotte; Jimmy Lawrence.Raleigh; George Pressly. Charlotte: Dan

lotto: Alex Hoke Guion. Jr.. Charlotte:Robert Campbell IeLaln om:Stephen Cannon Nowell. Blah".David J tha Rona. Jr. .m p'lim xii. Grills. s. 0.:William Lane W . Gastanh.Lambda Chi A Herbert WWBaal. 13;:Irlirrgaaon';I am- Lowall Brake.Rocky un : ames Dabm Gillmm,Rocky Molhnt; Robert Wilson Baywortb,h Point.Bis“ lpsilan Pl—Charles Antonueel. Carl-stadt. N. J.; Ralph Albert. E? Pdnt:Burton Davh. Baooklyn. N. .: MarkHarrison. New York. N. Y.: David Mam.New Y rk, N. Y.; Arthur Rom. Brooklyn.N. Y.; erbert Saywits. Hamlet.Phi Kappa Tau—Mare Bmso. Montrml.Canada: William Curtb Burns, Atkinson;Sidney Roddy. Charlotte.Pi Kappa Alpha—William H. Baobalu.Rocky Mount: John E. Bell. Green-bone;Forrest W. Coile, Jr.. Newport News, Va.:William Lloyd Cracker, Raleigh: JulirmJoslin Chamberlin. Greens ; Carlton 0.Kennedy. Southern Pins: TildanLasitter, Jacksonville; Donald Martin.High Point: Oscar K. Merritt. MountAiry; Aaron Bondens Quinn, Jr.. Grumm-boro: Richard Dantaler Radford, Greens-boro: William Boylea Rector. Rocky Mount:James Scull. Allendale, N. J.; Charla B.Park. Raleigh; Bernon Aikin Vaughn, Jr..grensboro: John R. Wood. Wlnlton-em.Pi Kapa Phi—D. A. Adams. Chariot“:P. J. Johnson. Hendersonville; B. G.She herd. Mount Holly.8 (ma Alpha Epsilon—Richard HeistBrchm. lll. Philadelphia. Pm: AlbertDornsief. Greensboro; George Ferrell. Dur-‘ ham; Raymond Hall Kayworth. Jr.. HighPoint: Jerry Lawrence Hater; JerryLawrence Lowder, Albemarle; HamiltonTatum Sparger. Jr.. Greensboro.Sigma Alpha Mu—Dennia Brown. Car-teret. N. J.; Morton Gluck. New York.N. Y.; Neil Gold. Brooklyn, N. Y.: GeorgeJacobs. New York. N. Y.; Martin Kall-man, New York, N. Y.; Milton Madison.Brooklyn, N. Y.: Stuart Mintser, Brooklyn.N. Y.; Sidney Narvey, Winnipet. Canada;Franklin Soling. Bronx, N. Y.; RichardSteinwes. Ossiwing, N. Y.Sigma Cid—William John Ammons,Raleigh; James Ramsey Buchanan. Sylva:Andrew Lee Clement. Raleigh: Ben LeroyChristianhury. Charlotte: lrvin GladstoneEdwards., Greensboro: Otis Haywood lien-deron, Burlington: James Woodard Bow-ard. Charlotte; William George Ralph,Belhaven; William Oettinger Ross. Elisa-beth City: Robert Newland Styres. Raleigh;Thomas Allen Taylor, Raleigh; RobertGordon Thomas, Jr.. Raleigh; Joseph Wil-liam Trollinger. Burlington; Ellis GreyWinstcad, Belhaven; John Cos Wyatt. Jr..Candor.Sigma Nu—B. P. Cotton. Charlotte; F.C. Geode. Kenosha. Wisconsin: R. M.Jones. Jacksonville. Florida.Sigma Phi Epsilon—Julian l-l. Blue. Rue-l‘ord: John E. Cunningham. Winston-Salem: Lloyd G. Dillon. Thomasville;Jerry K. Fchr, Charlotte, Frank R. Grant,Charlotte: David N. Lonon. Marion: Ed-ward Massenburg. Raleigh; Robert B.
lemmas” may w. ma...Kap'pa Sigma—'Norwood Council Blue". club: 1"at“ :3 NEIL reensborgi ruceGoldsboro: Alan Thomas Dickson, Cblr- ( 0" "we on DECO

. Runner-Up

Pictured above is Miss Amelia Shannon of Waxhaw, N. C... the firstrunner-up in the Miss Wolfpack contest. Miss Shannon will receivea loving cup at the Homecoming Dance Saturday night. She will bepresented with Miss Wolfpack during the halftime of Saturdays game.
- ' Runner-Up

..,-,>

Pictured here is Miss Ann Guthrie of Raleigh, N. C.. the secondinthaMiasWolf ck contest. Miss Guthrie will he re-runnerseatedmug with Miss We fpack during the halftime of Satu yaame.in Brown during the weekend.Miss Shannon and Miss Guthrie will act as attendants to

Shown above is Miss Dena Brown of Raleigh, newly chosen “Miss Wolfpack of l9-l9. Miss Brown willbe officially crowned “Miss Wolfpack" at the intermission of the Annual Homecoming Dance by MissNancy Yelverton, Miss North Carolina of 1949.full weekend of entertainment, and each will be presented loving cups.Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity.
“Miss Wolfpack" and her attendants will be treated to aMiss Brown was sponsored by

rronncomnc ounnn crrosnn
By ED STRICKLANDAfter days and nights of slavingover pictures of beautiful girls, theMonogram Club and the Blue Keyhave announced their final choicein the “Miss Wolfpack of 1949”contest. ‘The winner is Miss Dena Brownof Raleigh. This darkhaired beautystands five feet, two inches, shehas brown eyes, 33-inch hips andbust, and 22-inch waist.The runners-up in the contestare Miss Amelia Shannon of Wax-haw, N. C., and Miss Ann Guthrieof Raleigh.Miss Brown was sponsored byLambda Chi Alpha and she will beescorted to the game and dance by_—__________—.l——————

Engineer Foundation
Stress Expansion Plan
The North Carolina Engineer-ing Foundation, in annual sessionat State Friday, set itself a finan-cial goal of $1,000,000 for use inexpanding the engineering researchand teaching programs at the col-lege, elected officers and directors,and heard reports outlining thetechnological progress made in theState during the past year.The foundation also mappedplans to raise additional funds,accepted industrial offers for morecontributions, and reviewed itspast accomplishments.C. A. Dillon of Raleigh waselected president of the organiza-tion,.to succeed the late SenatorJ. Melville Broughton. Other offi-cers named to serve with Dillon areJohn W. Clark of Greensboro, vice-president; R. D. Beam of Raleigh,secretary; and,.J. G. Vann of Ral-eigh, treasurer.Four new directors were alsoelectedf They are Jack Blythe ofCharlotte, William H. Rogers, Jr.,of Raleigh, Nat D. Pierson of Ral-eigh, and C. L. Mann, Jr.. ofGreensboro.President Dillon will also serveas chairman of the investment com-mittee which will include R. M.Hanes of Winston-Salem and R. S.Dickson of Charlotte.Explaining that the State’sfuture business and industrialised-ers are now enrolled in college, Dil-lon called on the foundation mem-bers to formulate a “long rangeprogram for engineering educa-tion" and said that it will take aminimum fund of $1,000,000 to dothe job successfully.He said that the foundationshould expand its work toward sup-plementing the State salary scalein attracting the nation's top-rank-ing scientists and teachers for en-gineering work at State College.Urging industrial leaders to do-nate their time and funds in be-half of the foundation’s objectives,Dillon said that the foundation’streasury should be increased ma-terrailyeachyearandthatitrshould reach its million-dollar goalwithin a few years.

I;

Bryon Higgins, president of theLambda Chi Alpha fraternity.Miss Shannon was sponsored bySigma Pi, and her date will be EdHines. Miss Guthrie, sponsored bySigma Phi Epsilon, will be escortedby J. F. Johnson. 'Jurges for the contest were JohnW. Shirley, Dean of the Basic Di-vision for the I.D.C., R. P. Savagefor I.F.C., Willis Casey for theAthletic Department, Harry Stew-art, Director of the Dining Hall,E. W. Rogers, YMCA, and J. H.Burnette, traffic officer.The festivities for the weekendwill begin Saturday noon at theYMCA where Miss Wolfpack willbe presented with a corsage for

pins. Miss Brown will be officiallypresented to the students at'half-time in Saturday's game. Afterthe game she and her runners-upwill be taken to a ’dinner in theirhonor.Before the dance the Queen andher attendants will receive anothercorsagc. During the dance inter-mission Mr. Clogston will presentNancy Yclverton, Miss North Caro-lina for 1949, who in turn will pre-sent and crown Miss Wolfpack of1949.Miss Brown will be presentedwith a 15-inch loving cup engravedwith her name, Miss Wolfpack1949, and a State College mono-gram. The runners-up will receive
the game with the Maryland Terra- 6-inch loving cups.

Pictured above are the s
Min” ram club and Blue Key.ssPresident of the Monofor John Barber proshall, for Beverl cut of By Ross.Lolo Dobson, for her husband,rine Durham of Bendersonvillere’hr liege AdamsCamp s Government: and Miss Alma igman of. Stidham, Agromeck editor.Scott

m clubl

Big Pep Rally Planned
“ For Stadium lonighl

By PAUL FOUGHT
Blue Key and the MonogramlClub will sponsor a giant home-coming pep rally tonight at seveno’clock at the Red Diamond. Theband and the cheerleaders will startoff from the freshmen dorms torally the crowd.The cheerleaders will introducesome new yells and songs, and willagain feature the humor of “JoeBlow” Eubanks and “Henrietta”Champion. The promoters of therally have stated that they willhave “a strip tease by a beautifuland capable lady.”Fireworks DisplayA fireworks display has beenplanned which will reach its climaxwith the lighting of an enormousbonfire. Maryland’s hopes of vic-tory Will float skyward with thefire's smoke and flames.Nancy Yelverton, Miss NorthCarolina, will be an honored guestat the rally. The newly formed PepClub has assisted Lolo Dobson,chairman of the pep rally commit-tee, in obtaining Miss North Caro-line for this and other Homecomingevents. Miss Yelverton, a studentat the Women’s College, is to bethe weekend guest‘ of Chancellorand Mrs. Harrelson and will beescorted by representatives of thePep Club.

Engineering labs
To Be Ready In May

c Engineering LaboratoriesBuilding. now under constructionat State College. will be ready foroccupancy by next May, Dean J. H.Lampeof the College’s School ofEngineering reported Thursday.Dean Lampe said that the con-tractors have assured him that the$1,224,778 structure will be com-ple " fund of next April., one of the mostmode " or its kind in the UnitedStates, .will housev$396,000 worthof new classroom, laboratory, andofiice equipment. Among its teach-ing and laboratory facilities will betelevision, {money modulation,and radar training equipment.It is a part: of State College’scurrent $15,000,000 expansion pro-gram as provided by the 1947 and1949 sessions of the General As-sembly.With the completion of the en-tire building program, thc college,Chancellor J. W. Harrelson said,will have one of the most outstand-ing physical plants at any land-grant institution in the nation.
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Homecoming Weekend Sponsors

polisors for the annual State Colic 0Homecoming weekend, which is being presentedThey are left to r ht, top row:artha Anne Pool of Winston-Salem. for B l Thom n,Miss Maras Key;secretary-treasurer of Blue

ointly by
Ann Beale of Rs gh.iss Ruth Seel of Dar-ey' Mrs.rally chairman; Missa Baths-

nests:
in the second row are: Miss Bobbie Ross of Charlotte. forPreston Andrews, Blue Key vice-president; Miss BetsRaleigh, for Charles Boney correspoagr‘r‘gmsrecMiss Jean Wilson for AvcrrBrock:for Don McCormic secretary ofBowlby for her husband. captainJeannette Simpson of Raleilgh‘the Monogram club; Mrs.

Marsh ofretary 0 Blue Key;*ciasr {Miss

'Monogroms, Blue Kay
Sponsor Celebration

State College alumni will holdtheir annual homecoming programat the college this week-end.Blue Key and the MonogramClub, two campus organisations,have arranged a wide range ofevents for the observance, includ-ing a pep rally Friday night. doc»oration contests for the dormi-tories and fraternities, a beautycontest, and a dance Saturdaynight.
The 'pep rally, to be featured bya fireworks display, will be held onRed Diamond Friday night at 7o’clock. Scott Eubanks of Greens-boro, head cheerleader, will directthe rally in preparation for theState-Maryland football game tobe staged in Riddick Stadium Sat-urday afternoon. A special guestat the pep rally will be Nancy Yel-verton of Rocky Mount, “MissNorth Carolina of 1949.”
The Raleigh Merchants Bureauwill present prizes to the threedormitories winning first, second.and third places in the decorationcontest and will award trophiesto the fraternities winning the topplaces in the fraternity decorationcontest. Judging of the two eon-tests will begin Saturday morningat 10 o’clock.
Contest Winner Presented

Winner of the beauty contestwill be given the title of “MissWolfpack of 1949." She will be pre-sented at the halftime intermissionduring the football game and willbe crowned at the -homecomingdance in the Frank ThompsonGymnasium Saturday night. Thedance will be held from 9 until 12o’clock. with Johnny Satterfieldand his orchestra providing thenlUSlC.
Blue Key, headed by Bill Thomp-son of Greensboro, will give a din-ner in honor of “Miss Wolfpnck”in the collegedining hall Satur-day night at 6:30 o’clock.

Quadrangle Man!
ANY member of Berry, Bec-ton. or Bagde Dorm is oligEIsto enter a name for the Quad-rangle. See your floor represen-tative before judging time to-night.

Chonged Address?
All off campus students notreceiving the TECHNICIANplease leave name and addresson the bulletin board in thebasement of Tompkins Ball. AnyThanges in addresses from thaton the registration card shouldalso be left in the same place.

of the football team; and Miss Barbara Windham of Tampa, Fit.for Alex Vann, president of fire Inter-dorm council.
Bottom row. left to ri ht: Mrs. T. B. Williamson for Tad Wil-liamson. editor of thefor Jim Byler. Monogram clu

Mrs.
council.
in this issue.

These sponsors willcomingAnother picture of sponsors

also an; Miss Carol Martin of Rahlgh_ treasurer: Miss Amelia Dixon ofh. for Woody Bass. president of the later-fraternity cauacflic Bubas for her husbandMrs. Virgil Mims for her husba prMrs. Lewis Allen for Lewis Allen. president of theMiss North Carolina. Nancy Yelvertou of Rocky fl.r for Scott Eubanks, [lead Cheerleader, appears

0‘sMono ram clubat of Golden
iii

be presented during half-time of the lemu-game between State and Mnryland tomorrow aftm‘uam.for the Bamaesmhg Dunes re-turned to late from'the engraver to be used in this week’s Elisa.
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Please: Reviewer MMM'W
By BILL HOFFMAN

The play over at the Little The-
atro tak‘is us into a San Franciscowater-front dive. There we find atough-but-warm-hearted bartender(Ainslie Pryor) with a permanentwell-dressed customer named Joe(Robert Baker Wynn). Hangingaround or wandering in and outunhampered by plot are a drunk-ard, a pin-ball addict, a sentiment-al prostitute who would like to re-form and join some big Collie dogson a spacious lawn, a cad, a dan-cer-comedian who can’tmake peo-ple laugh, a piano player, a vil-lainous head of the vice squad, anold Arab, an intellectual longshore-man, and an old Indian fightin’wild westerner (Bill Aspaugh).Joe almost never walks about.He manages contact with the out-side world through his errand boyand stooge, Tom (Ted Jackson)y.Joe is the hero because he repre-sents a respected fantasy: Onewho gets something for nothing.None. of the others shine asbrightly since they either work orhave some little philosophy to of-er.

I suspect, however, that the oldArab who insists that there is “nofoundation all the way down theway down the line" could swayconsiderable sentiment by elabor-ating, on this theme. Maybe hecould even steal the limelight fromJoe, considering he does not suf-fer such distractions as playingwith toys or sending a friend oncomplicated errands.
As usual, the set by Bill Long isexpertly authentic. To further cre-ate the atmosphere, though, I washoping for an occasional fog-hornand such dim lighting as is likelyto be found in a water-front joint.At least, some sort of lighting con-

FOR SALE
1034 standard Chevrolet. Four new

tires. Runs good. Why bum homeevery week when you can ride
for only $125.00. . . .

JO

trust could be provided to distin-guish night from day.Mr. Wynne could play Joe withlittle emotion rather than none.but generally there can be nothingbut praise for the acting. That’sthe beauty of the play. Almostanyinterpretation does it justice.

Prol. Brown Author:
Guide for Engineers -
A loo-page guide for profession-al engineers, teachers, and scien-tists interested in graphics—thescience of mechanical drawing andof making calculations by usinggeometrical constructions — hasbeen written by a State Collegeprofessor and has just been pub-lished by the College’s Engineer-ing Research Department.The author of the publication,which is designed to promote stand-ardised drafting on an internation-al basis, is Prof. T. C. Brown ofthe Department of MechanicalEngineering, who gathered mate-rial from scholars and scientiststhroughout the world.More than 600 drawings fromevery part of the world, exceptRussia, were‘studied in compilingthe publication. The study includeslettering practices, nomenclatureused in various parts of the world,alphabets of lines, change tables,and other graphits subjects.Expansion of international tradeand the employment of more andmore American college and uni-versity graduates in foreign coun-tries, Professor Brown. said, em-phasize the need for the use ofstandardized procedures in draft-ing and make it necessary for stu-dents and industrialists to have aknowledge of methods employedelsewhere. ,Copies of the booklet, entitled “AStudy of Engineering Drawing andDesign Practice in Foreign Coun-tries," may be obtained by writ-ing to the Engineering ResearchDepartment, State College.

Agents for Carolina Cleaners

MANMUR suor suop'

Invisible Shoe Repairing
- DONE YOU WAIT

zsrs Hillsbore semi . Phone 1330 '

"CEESTERFIELD SURE Is

MY CIGARETTE. . .I HAVE

13m A CHESTERFIELD

" FAN FOR YEARS!"

”RED HOT AND BLUE”' J r

Freshmen and other new stud-ents, when they were taking testsduring Freshman Weak, may wellhave wondered why—or, at least.why so many. Most studentsprobably know that the English.and mathematics tests are usedimmediately for the purpose of de-termining whether a student shallbe enrolled in a’ class in retardedmath, or English 0. But thereare other uses, too.To some extent the scores ob-tained by means of these tests canbe used by a student to locate par-ticulanstrengths and weaknesses.Each test has subscores. The Eng-lish test provides subscores in vo-'cabulary, speed of reading compre-hension, level of reading compro-hension, mechanics of expression,and effectiveness of expression aswell as a total reading score anda grand total English score. Thepsychological test has subscores inlinguistic and quantative ability.The mathematics test has scores inbasic math and in algebra. Seeinghow he rated in these various sub-tests, as among his fellow studentsat State College, may help a stu-dent find out why he is havingtrouble and possibly where andhow to attack his particular prob-lem. ‘Achicvement TestsThe English and math tests areachievement tests. They showlargely what a student’s founda-tion in these subjects is like. Astudent who makes a low mathscore, may, after taking RetardedAlgebra, find himself well pre-pared to go on to do successfulwork in later mathematics courses.In such a case, he has perhapsmade up for lack ofadequate prep-aration in high school. Or he maynot have had mathematics for anumber of years and may haveneeded a refresher course, whichRetarded Algebra provided. Oth-ers, who have had all the requiredpre-college courses in math recent-ly in a good high school, who makea low math test score, and who dopoorly during the first term ofmath at State College, quite pos-sibly have low math aptitude.There may be reason to questiontheir suitability for a field likeengineering, where mathematicalskill is important.All college work, technical cours-es as well as humanities, dependheavily on the ability to get andgive meaning through the use oflanguage. Scores in vocabulary,reading ability, expression, and thelinguistic score on the psychologi-cal test are valuable in judgingthis ability. They may help whena change of curriculum is beingconsidered, and they may suggestparticular areas where he mayseek to overcome lacks. There are

THE TECHNICIAN
\ Movie

A’th Century Fespsedsa-tin. “Keys of theMM".starring GregoryPefi.litehll, and Roddy umwillbeshewsetthereeti-gnext week.Thisfuillongthmoviewilibeshowsinthebasemmtof’l‘uchmDorm,Wedaosday,Octoberfl.at7p.m..andiathoYasditerismon Thursday; Oct. 21.. at 7:80p.m.

Sodelogy Fraternity
Reorganiled Here
Alpha Kappa Delta, national hon-orary sociology fraternity, was re-activated at its first meeting ofthe year, October 13. Seven newmembers were initiated: PaulMarsh, Tom McCall, He'rman Sisk,Charles Pugh, H. J. Casebolt, J. R.Stump, and William C. Rhyne.Dr. C. Horace Hamilton, Headof the Department of Rural Sociol-ogy, spoke on the “History ofRural Sociology at N. C. State.”He stated that the opportunitiesin the field of rural sociology arenumerous and hoped that more stu-dents would take advantage of theseby enrolling in this progressivedepartment.New ChapterIt was proposed that a new chap-ter be formulated here. In the pastthis organization has been an af~filiate of the Alpha chapter atChapel Hill. It now has the quali-fications to become a new chapter.After the time and place forfuture meetings was approved, thenew officers were confirmed. Theyare as follows:Chairman, Paul Marsh; Vice-Chairman, William C. Rhyne; Sec-retary-Treasurer, Charles Pugh;Faculty Advisor,‘Professor EugeneWilkening.

ways f01 example, in which read-ing skill can be increased and vo-cabulary improved.Educational ProblemOf cotyse. one_ should considerother evidence besides that pro-vided by means of tests, in study-ing his educational problem. Bothhigh school and college grades,degree of interest in the course,motivation, personal adjustment,health, and efficiency of study hab-its—all have a bearing on a stu-dent’s success in collegeFleshmen, and others, for thatmatter, who have not learned theirperformance on these tests, may goto the Student Personnel Office,105 Peele Hall, where Dr. Ander-son or Mr. Rogers will be glad tofuInish this information and todiscuss the meaning of the variousscmes with individual students.

HESTERFIELD
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loBeSluwnOdZS
ThefirstSouthssstsrnlaoggingEquipment Demonstratioh. featur-ingabout half a million dollarsworth of equipment in operationover sail-acre tract of woods, willbe held at the State College AnimalIndustry Farm, about five mileswest of Raleigh, on October 25 and26 beginning at 10 MIL, each dayDr. Richard J. Preston, In, ‘di-rector of the Division of Forestry,said that the demonstration willbethelargesteverstagedinthispart of the country and that around40 exhibitors will operate logging- and milling machinery and tools atthe show. ,

Equipment Shown
Latest models and improvementsin standard equipment, Dr. Prestonsaid, will be shown as well as anumber of new developments. Pow-er saws, skidders, tractors. loaders,and trucks will handle the logs'which will be made into lumberby three sawmills.A principal—feature of the showwill be the automatic sortinlumber as well as package handlingof wood and lumber.A panel discussion of logging andsawmilling problems will be con-ducted by leading representativesof the lumber and pulpwood in-dustries at the college on October25 at 8 pm.

Special Demonstration
Dr. Preston said that the demon-stration is being held especially for“those persons who have any usefor logging or milling equipmentand who want to keep up-to-dateon the latest methods of handlinglogs and lumber in order to reduceoperating costs.”The event will be sponsored bythe College's Division of Forestry,the Virginia-Carolinas Section ofthe Forest Products Research So-ciety, and the Southeastern ForestExperiment Station of the U. 8.Forest Service. ,

Record - Concerts
The weekly record concerts,held in the Conference Room ofthe YMCA, will be resumed onFriday evening, October 28, from

informal, and students, facultymembers, and the general publicare invited to attend.

Changed Address?
All off campus students notreceiving the TECHNICIANplease leave name and addresson the bulletin board in thebasement of Tompkins Hall. Anychanges in addresses from thaton the registration card shouldalso be left in the same place.

Hello WeekOct. 31 —— Nov.

MEIVIN'S

PHARMACY

’ DRUGS

1217 Hillsboro — Raleigh
Telephone 5834

Motorcycle Delivery

THEKEYHOLE
ByMAXIIALBIR

'des equmn~is new. and like some new things. may be all wet. as:ifsomeofitsoaksthroughandmakcsshhplash well.
keep it hot.

”111mm
Most of us are wondering what a State College co-ed might possiflybe studying here unless it were Education or the chances of acquiring

a spouse. Neither, however, interests TinsFilmore, a frmhmn inGeneral Agriculture. With acalm-ful life already behind her, The w-born in California, lived in Utah, Florida, New York, Virginia, Georgia,and Pennsylvania and now hangs her hat in Tsrboro. This still wmidbenoreasontoswingfromachaadcliorwcroitnotforthefaathstshe spent two months of last summer in Europe where she went with anAmerican Youth Hostel. Why? Well, she wanted to see the people, thecountry, “and just everythiw." So she spent half of her time usemiles) bicycling through Germany, Belgium, Holland, Swiberlsnd.ltaly,,and France and is “dying to go back." ‘And she is just of age!
0 O t C

By now the impetus of the State Fair hes pulsatod throughout thestate and the sawdust on the midway has been shuffled more ways thansauerkraut lies in a barrel. And so have the dollar bills in the handsof the greedy concessionaires, who will swindle the sucker out of lastmonth’s rent. Rather than spreading a feeling of good will, of genuinefun, and of state unity, past fairs, and this one, smacked all too con-
spicuously of the “soak-the-hick" attitude. Being assured of a healthyattendance, could not vendors maintain a reasonable price loyal?Partially compensating for the money hunger are the various com-
mercial end departmental exhibits. Buncombe county representativuwere making aluminum plates in their booth, ag students had enviablepresentations; kiddies were fascinated by the Coca-Cola electric trains.
Weather permitting, a record crowd has been predicted for this year'sFair.

‘i I“ R It
The cops were on the campus again Tuesday morning. Foadcrskirtshad been stolen and a window cracked on a '40 Ford in front of Holla-day Hall.calendar.

fl 0
Halloween is still over a week off; maybe the thief lost his

t #
“By one generous act, costing us nothing and involving no sacrifice,you or I can let in the light to a child now locked in the dark for life—to a soldier blind because he fought for us where steel was flying." Thusbegins a little pamphlet of the».Eye-Bank for Sight Restoration, Inc.The idea, in short, is the donation of your eyes within one hour after

your death to the nearest Eye-Bank. A small square cut from thehealthy cornea and surplanted to that of a diseased one will restore thesight of a blind person. All you need to do is to sign a release, have itwitnessed, and entrust it with your next of kin. I guarantee that it
won’t hurt a bit and you will get your post-mortem Boy Scout badge.For information write this column or see me personally.

Federal Government
Seeks College Seniors

Seniors may be interested intwo recent Civil Service exami-nation snnouncements. The ex-aminations are announced to re-cruit college graduates and son-iors in college who display out-standing promise for develop-ment into future federal admin-istrators and high grade profes-sional workers. The job classifi-cation titles used for these an-nouncements are Junior Agricul-tural Assistant (AnnouncementNo. 191) Junior Professional As-sistant and Junior ManagementAssistant (Announcement No.192). The salary in each case is
$2,914 a year.
The options under Junior Ag-ricultural Assistant are: agricul-tural economist, agricultural on-gineer, agronomlst. animal hus-bandman, botanist, entomologist,fishery biologist, forester, genet-icist, home economist, horticul-

Proofs
AG-ROMECK picture proofs

must all be checked by Oct. 29.
This is urgent! If proofs have
not been checked by then, The
AGROMECK staff reserves the
right to select the one to appear
in the yearbook.

—O U RFRIED CHICKEN :-:

turist, plant pathologist, plantphysiologist, plant quarantineinspector. poultry husbandman,statistician, wildlife biologist, andzoologist (parasitoieii’). Posi-tions to be filled under the head-ing of Junior Professional As-sistsnt are: architect, astreuemm'.bacteriologist. biologist. econo-mist, food and drug inspector.geographer. geophysicist, land-scape architect, legal assistant.mathematician, physiologist, soc-ial science analyst, statistician,and textile technologist.Copies of .these announcementsand application cards may be ob-tained at the Student PersonnelOffice, 105 Peelc Hall, or at anyfirst- or second-class post office.Closing' date for the receipt ofapplications is November 8, 1040.

LOST—Brown alligator week-endbag containing couple's personaleffects, in vicinity of CollegeCourt or on State College cam-pus. REWARD. Tom Melton, 180Woodburn Road. Phone 37100.
FOUND

A grey shirt (laundry mark A-M).an undershirt and a girl's HighSchool Class ring on a chain.These items were left on thegrounds near Turlington Dormi-tory several days ago and theowner may contact Johnnie W.Evans, Room 122, TarlingtonDormitory for them.

'srscIALrv—WISTIRN STIAKS :-: SANDWICHES
- Curb Service —

HENDERSON'S LUNCHEONE'ITE
3‘16 Hillsboro St. M520,

New Side-Tied Heavyweight. ma...“ nipple mi.

7.30 to 9.00. These concerts areopen to those who like to listento music or who want to learnmore about it. The sessions are

tops, with stout scams and rawhide lac;
complement the rugged wodgc-wcltcd 'doubll

solaDarkRown.

Mommaess seerwaas es evacueebnu
$1195;

/W/',‘/ f/vi’Jf’ 477V /‘1 5200/97.?
W/f/i f/if HUIIIW’JUD Sill/1’3[Key/6 M/[flffl/fie/fa fflflf/-
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With operational prucedun based
on a high standard of quality and
a not-so-high frequency, Station
WVWP will resume its broadcast-
ing activities this week. If the title
of the first program is of any alg-
niflcance the local radio addicts can
safely expect much worthwhile en-tertainment during the terms tocome. Except for an occasionalbuss or hum the equipment seemsto be performing satisfactorily.
The station managers are pleasedto have at last realised their orig-inal goal—complete coverage ofall the dormitories on the campus.During the summer, wires werestrung out towards Owen and Tuck-er ,which will enable students in thatvicinity to tune in the nightly pro-grams emanating from the upperfloor, of the. Publications Building.Previously, the station’s range ex-tended to the Becton-Bagwell area.Cafeteria music will again be fur-nished from 11:80 to 2:00 and from6:30 to 7:00. The regular programschedule is as follows:
Beginning at 7:00 p.m., GaySpirits; 7:30, Music for Dancing;3:00, Serenade in Blue; 9:00, Spe-cial Feature; 0:30, The BestBands in the Land; 10:00, OpenHouse (Requests); 11:00, Songsby a Favorite Vocalist; 11:15,Combo Capers; 11:30, Concert-master; 12:00, Dreambook ofMemorics;.12:80, Sign Off.

In all probability, the SpecialFeature will be an on-the-spot cov-erage of the activities at BrooksRecreation Center with organ in-terludes. In the past the Publi-cations Board has financed the sta-tion and- it will do so again this
year aided by funds from the Stu-dent Activities Fees.‘A mass audi-
tionlfor aspiring announcers willbe held soon. There are, however,plenty of openings on the over-allstaff at present.
____———————-———'———

Ilello Week
Oct. 81 Nov. 5

Remember to say “Hello”

STUDENTS
ATTENTION!

JUST RECEIVED:
'New Shipment of
Typewriters

Including
ROYAL, REMINGTON:
SMITH CORONA, and
UNDERWOOD
PORTABLES

Typewriters:
FOR SALE

FOR RENT
And REPAIRED

See Us For Your
Typewriter Needs

”INOORAPill

rooms: a ruse
IO'I'I BOOKS
Manadardootmoohsare
ndshbothdenhlceadnil
mandiafourstylcsof
dump-puts“
futodlpmmdpmcii.
khwm

located iust across from
main entrance to college

State Office Supply

and Equipment Co.

"Your Office Department Store"
l9l4 Hillsboro St.-—Pl'IOne 3-9852
W. N.C.

These four students in- the School of Agriculture and Forestry at N.of the Agricultural Fair which is being held apart of the State Fair this week. The student exposition,rtrays recent scientific developments In agriculture, will feature displays by 11 departments inThe officers are pictured here, left to rl ht: Noel C.Sharpe 0 Canton, reporter; Bill Westmoreland of Statesville, president; E. T. Hollowell ol‘secretary treasurer; and John Graham of Etowah, Tenn., vice-president.
whichthe Cole e’s School of Agriculture and Forestry.

Yellow .DogsThe Emperial Order of YellowDogs, the society for membersof the Red Coat Band, held itsfirst official meeting of the yearThursday night, October 13. First. on the agenda was the electionof new ofl'icers for the schoolyear. James Maddrey, of Eller-be, was elected “Big Bull;”James M. Clark, Jr., of Winston-Salem, secretary; and Harold D.Black, Jr., of Concord, treasurer.Plans are now being made forthe. Yellow. Dogs to have a so-ciety key, the design of whichwill be determined in a contest

New Addition To
Education Dept. Stall
Appointment of Clarence C.Scarborough, former faculty mem-ber at the Alabama PolytechnicInstitute, as associate professor inthe School of Education at StateCollege was announced this Weekby Dean J. Bryant Kirkland.Scarborough, who has alreadyassumed his duties, has served assubject matter specialist and as-sociate professor of agriculturaleducation at API and executivesecretary of the Alabama Associa-tion of the Future Farmers of among the members. -'Tllosc ensAmerica. ten-ng. the contest WI“ .submit
His appointment to the State the" Ideas Thursday msht atwhich time the best idea will bechosen by voting.The Yellow Dogs help keep or-der on hand trips and during re-hearsals, and make sure that allthe band members have plenty ofpep all of the time.

Touch Football

College job has been approved byChancellor J. W. Harrclson, Act-ing President W. D. Carmichael,r., of the Consolidated Universityof North Carolina, and the execu-tive committee of the board oftrustees.
From Alabama

Scarborough was educated atthe Alabama Polytechnic Institute,where he received his BS. degree SChedUIein agricultural education in 1935 October 24and his MS. degree in the samesubject in 1940; at Ohio State Uni-versity, where he did graduatework in the summer school of 1940;and at the University of Illinois,where he .earned his master’s de-gree in education in 1949 andwhere he has completed the majorportion. of his academic work forhis doctorate.Prior to his work at API, Pro-fessor Scarborough was a highschool principal in EscambiaCounty, Alabama; a teacher of vo-

No. 2 Becton vs. Welch, FieldNo. 1; No. 1 Alexander vs.’ No. 1Owen, Field No. 2; No. 2 Tuck-er vs. No. 2 OWen, Field No. 3.October 26Gold vs. No. 1 Syme, Field No.1; No. 2 Bagwell vs. No. 2 Bec-ton, Field No. 2; No. l 'l‘urling-ton vs. No. 1 Tucker, Field No. 3.
cational agriculture in Lineville,Ala.; and a district supervisor ofvocational agriculture in Alabama.

’Refreshn .Add

Zest To The Hour

The Coca-Cola Company
brings you . . .

Edgar Bergen with
Charlie McCarthy

CBS Sunday Evening

"“69.

”COR t"

IOTHDMAUTNOIWGMWCO‘PANY"
Capitol Coco-Colo Bottling Company

OlmflheCoee-Cdom

d:kforithmsy...M
trade—mark: man the some thing.

ich By MHlOllitisl
Lost Tuesday night at a meet-ing‘ef the Tompkim Textile So-‘ ciety the members were honoredby the presence of Mr. Charles F._ Meyers, Jr., Vice President ofBurlington Mills, Inc. Mr. Key-ers graduated from Davidson Col-lege in 1933 and obtained his Mm-tcr’s from the Harvard- School of‘ Business in 1935. He, served for live years as .Vice Pres-ident of the Wacbevia Bank. In1947 he started with the Burling-ton Corporation.
Mr. Meyers pointed out the needfor well-rounded men in the textileindustry. Every business needsmen with four did’erent types oftalent; ability to do technicalwork, ability to work with people;the technique for developing newideas; and the talent to handlefigures and finance problems. Theleaders in business rely on thesespecialised men. and must know anbout each one of the fields to getthe best out of each man.

Sn‘ggestions Made
Mr. Meyers gave- several sug-:>.tions for' students who arehopeful of getting ahead in busi-ness. He pointed out that in orderto move ahead in your field, youmust have a broad view of thewhole business scope.
Those present were very impres-sed by Mr. Meyers’ short and in-teresting talk. He was accompan-ied to Raleigh by Mr. ButlerFrench of the Personnel Depart-ment of Burlington Corporation.Another meeting of the Tomp-kins Textile Society has beenplanned for Nov. 1. A «nestinghas been definitely scheduled forTuesday, Nov. 15, with Dr. GeorgeHeston of Charlotte as speaker.

C. State College are the officers

ich Square,

Ceramic Officials
To Meet Here Soon

Ceramic manufacturers fromthroughout the Southeast will holda one-day conference on researchdevelopments in the field of struc-tural clay products at State Col-lege on November 2, Dean J. H.Lampe of the College’s School ofEngineering announced this Week.
Delegates will register in theCollege YMCA lobby on November2 from 9 until 10 a.m., and thefirst session of the conference willopen at 10 am. Dr. Kriegel, headof the College’s Department ofCeramic Engineering, will pre-side, and Dean Lampe will extendthe welcome.
George R. Ross, director of theState Department of Conservationand Development, will be the prin-cipal speaker at the luncheon inthe college dining hall at 12:30o’clock. The luncheon toastmasterwill be J ohn H. lsenhour of Salis-bury. president of the lsenhourBrick and Tile Company.
The afternoon program will bedevoted to demonstrations of pro-cesses iiiVolVed in the productionof light-weight aggregates. Atour of the college laboratories alsowill be conducted. —

WELCOME BACK
OLD GRADS!

THE CAMPUS IS .ALL
YOURS

FRIENDlY

CLEANERS ‘

2910 Hillsboro St.
Telephone 2-0888 *

With The reeks
W

as...

mm‘mnmmfi

By JACK MCQUINN
After six days, of what mmt

have been enormous administration-
al difficulties. the spirit has finallymoved the Dean’s office to re-lease the names of 120 new pledges.
0n the surface it would seemthat rushing activities were muchmore successful this year thanlast. At least, many more men,Freshmen and Upperclasamen, u-pressed their interest by visitingdifferent chapter houses duringRush Week. However, the percent.age of acceptances, overall, was alittle higher last season.
Last year at this time 270 fresh-man bids were extended with 110accepting, which is about 2.5 bidsgiven per acceptance. This year,with 372 bids extended and 129 ac-ceptances, the average is about3 bids per pledge gained.

Increases Interest
In summation, it appears thatinterest is definitely on the up-swing. Also, we hope it is an indi-cation that many who are in doubtas to “which one” have wisely de—cided to investigate more thorough-ly and pledge later in the year.At this point» we take up Ted Wil- Aliamson's theme song of last year,“there should be no early fall rush-ing of freshmen!" This week's edi-torial column gives a brief idea ofwhat we mean.
For many Greeks, including thisone, Homecoming is something thatcan’t roll around too soon. Ourreasons are many and varied, butto the multitude the fact that ourbest girl is coming up just aboutmakes' the time between now andthen a complete loss.

Add Rich Color to Your Fall Wardrobe

FOREST-TONES

«$3.95

lion's the neweststyls notolorlundsomc Fall wardrobes—them. -

dchshideolonlhltwiflbetopopuhtfllhmmmm

”tenement! shldlslltclaslwoldlnMsmoollthWHh

Wmmmmmoommmwm
phenomenon ts'todsy‘ar " :hoosottn Fond-Immunisation

csummmmmmmmam‘auuw

mummum.m I

Juana-field
MEN’S STORE — STREET FLOOR

‘m w“

of viewing the State-cmFreshman game, the M0 M.“The Time of Your Life” at theRaleigh Little Theater. orMphl-catchin’ up generally (we penic'the “generally catchm’' up” part).Saturday night there’s the lane *gramDanceandtheFalragnll.but most likely’s a rip-roaring pat-ty at the chapter house, which. in-cidentally, had better not be soroaring that it disturbs the high-here.Watch for the Tug-O’-War dur-ing the halftime at Homecominggame. Uncovered for all to son willbe the hairiest legs in West Bapleigh.
Golf

All boys interested in playingon the golf teams. bath verityand freshman, are regal-tedmeet with Coach Charlie TriponOctober27at7p.m.intheField House.
Touch Football

Results
' October 11No. 1 Alexander 18, Ne. 1Tucker 0; Weleh 18, No. 2 Syme0: West Haven 0. No. Owen0.

‘8

October 18No. 2 Bagwell 0, Berry 0; No.1 Alexander 10, No. 1 Term0; No. 1 Bagwell over Gold by aforfeit.

. I
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OLDWWMATISOUTTHISWEEKEND
.tetlismanyalumni, andfriendswhowhl
mourcammisduriagtheweeksndltisindseda

mtohaveyouvhituaandwehopeyouhaveanen-
We... . --
Weinviteyoutotakepartwithusinourcelrébratiomand'

weareaurethatyouwillhaveanevenbettertime.
Againweextendacordialwelcome.

Another Homecoming
NCE AGAIN WE ARE ABOUT T0 CELEBRATE AN-
otheg Homecoming Day. Beginning tonight with the Pep
Rally and ending with the dance tomorrow night, things

will really be buzzing. The Blue Key and Monogram Clubs
~-have~worked long hours in an effort to bring you, the stu-
dents,,a weekend you will never forget. The cheerleaders have
planned a top-notch program for the rally tonight, with
plenty of surprises promised.
From all we can learn, the fraternities will have some of

the best dworations ever presented at State College. There
will be beautiful women, and all the other things that go
to make a perfect weekend.

In short, the clubs, committees, and fraternities have work-
edhard to present an outstanding Homecoming. We are sure
that everyone will have a good time if they will but give
their all to the celebration. Let’s get out there and yell at the
Pep Rally. Let’s show the team the true State College do-Or-
die spirit and really come out in droves.
Whether you are a frat man or dorm club man, give all

you have to help your organization win the contest. You-can
help make Homecoming the best ever if you will! It has been
said that we lack school spirit and “the ole college try" at
State. Let’s disprove such jibberish.

A- Proposal
T-IIS IS AN IDEA WE HAVE BEEN TOSSING

around‘ for quite awhile.
Why not add a school of technical journalism to the

curriculum here?
We realize only too well that the journalism department

has been left up to the liberal arts school at Chapel Hill, but
after all, some of our courses overlap with theirs’ already.
. We have arguments galore forthis plan. First, the number
of publications on the campus here outnumber those of any
other campus in the state. We have eight publications and
a radio station under the publications board, plus several
other publications put out by many of the departments. Al-
most every term we ‘hear gripes at the condition of these
publications, withthequestion, "Why can’t theysbeoriginal,
get on the ball, its the same old stuff. . . . etc.” The one
answer to the problem is a technical journalism school.
Our second argument is that State has the logical se «

for such a department. We have the best technological in-
struction of any school in the South. On top of this, our
English department is abreast of the times regarding the re-
quirements inaEnglish of a technicalstudent. We have fa-
cilities for practice in writing through our many publicity
outlets, in other words—a perfect setup for technical journal-
ism. ’
A third contention that We offer is the variety of publi-

cations with which the students would have to practice what
they have learned. Journalism is one subject that can be
mastered only by practice, and this is a perfect way. With
the variety of publications, all types of problems can be con-
sidered and analyzed. In addition to working and learning,
an immediate improvement would be noted in all publications.
The students wouldhave more time to spend on the work,
and they would be doing something they enjoy. This is half
the battle of publications—creating genuine interest.
We feel that the program as offered would fit into the

school without much trouble. It could be very easily added to .
the engineering and agriculture schools which could offer
degrees in Engineering Journalism or Agricultural Journal-
ism. The basic courses would be the same, with the techni-
cal courses substituted according to the degree desired.

This is an age of technological progress. However, the
public has not kept up. It is our duty to inform them. This
can be done best by educating men and women who will be
qualified to do this important and essential job. Let’s not
fall behind in educating the public. Remember you are part.
of them. Think about it.
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“Ne, Geometry.”
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By HY SCHEVIAK

Can We Count On You . . .
. . . To say “HELLO” to a fellow student instead of the

usual “mrph”? Too many State College students have lost
the tradition of speaking to a fellow Wolfpacker when pass-
ing him on the campus between classes. There is only one
thing more discouraging than to get a reply of “mrph” when
a student if courteous enough to say “HELLO”—and that
is to get no answer at all. A fellow who hasn’t the decency
to repay such a respect is discourteous, rude, and unfriendly.

After a lapse of two years, the annual HELLO WEEK has
been returned to the campus by the Campus Government.
In the past, the affair was sponsored by Golden Chain, the
senior leadership society. We can safely say that there is a
very justifiable reason for the need of the return of HELLO
WEEK. Friendships that have been made at State College
are strong and the relationships are congenial. However, a
type of comradeship can be expanded over the entire campus
by every student and faculty member . . . a type of comrade-
ship that includes each one of us, regardless of whether we
have been formally introduced or not. -
We go to the same classes day after day, week after week,

and undoubtedly we pass many. recognizable facesseach time
we go, or come, from a class. A friendly nod and a pleasing
“HELLO” to each and every one of these faces will make
life at State richer and more enjoyable to us all. A bond
of friendship among State College men is a bond well worth
cultivating. Remember, as a graduate of this institution,
you are expected to someday become an industrial or agricul-
tural leader . . . and your established contacts with other
future leaders in the business world may someday prove a
great help in'swinging a deal. Be friendly . . . be a worthy
State student . . . SAY HELLO!
PDQorSBI...

. . . It’s going to have to be one or the other. If malicious,
destructive students don’t quit the destruction of library
property P. D. (2., there will be some doings by the S. B. I!

Just last February the 100,000th volume was placed on the
shelves of the D. H. Hill library . . . it was a proud and
memorable occasion for librarian Harlan Brown and his
staff. Today that some staff is desperate because of the
willful destruction that is being done to many valuable
volumes.

Reports from the library describe such cases of unforgive-
able destruction; a brand new book of short biographies
with a bibliography was unmercifully clipped up, the entire
Holstein section of the “Encyclopedia Britannica” was cut
out, other books and magazines were similarly cut up and
destroyed . . . this “vandalism” must stop.
Our college library is one of the best technical libraries in

this area. Let’s keep it there—on top . . . stop anyone you
see willfully destroying library property!

Offer Coaching Classes
Do you need help in some of your courses, in addition to class

instruction! The following coaching arrangements have been made by
several departments, so that students .with weaknesses or deficiencies
can be helped to overcome these handicaps. Try these special classes.
Don’t wait too long to start, and attend often enough so that you give
them a real chance to help you.SCHEDULE OF COACHING CLASSES, FALL TERM, 1949
CHEMISTRY: Chem. 101, 102, Wednesday, Thursday, 7-8 p.m., 105

Withers, Mrs. Ivan D. Jones, Instructor.
ENGLISH: Every instructor in the English Department has an

office hour schedule. Any student who wishes help can see his own
instructor during these hours; or, if the student's schedule is such as
to prevent his seeing his instructor at these times, he may schedule
a conference at another time. A schedule of office hours will be posted
on the door of each instructor’s office, or outside Pullen 3, where many
instructors have their desks. .
MATHEMATICS: All mathematics coaching classes meet from 7 to 8

pm. on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays. Instruction is given by
seniors and graduate students. -Engineering Algebra, Math 101, 213 Tompkin‘s.

Textile Algebra, Math 111, 212 Tompkins.
Retarded Algebra, 211 Tompkins.
Solid Geometry, 203 Tompkins. ‘
Plane Geometry, 203 Tompkins.
Calculus I, 228 Tompkins.Calculus II, 215 Tompkins.Calculus III, 227 Tompkins. ' ,
Anal. Geom., Math 103, 123, in 214 Tompkins.
Trigonometry, Math 102, 112, in 202 Tompkins
Slide Rule, 203 Tompkins. ‘
PHYSICS: Physics 201, Monday, 5-6 p.m., 111 Daniels, Parker.
Physics 201, Tuesday, 5-6 p.m., 111 Daniels, Patterson.
Physics 201, Wednesday, 4-5 p.m., 111 Daniels, Lancaster, Stainback
Physics 201, Wednesday, 5-6 p.m., 111 Daniels, Lynn ’
Physics 201', Thursday, 4-5 p.m., 111 Daniels, Menius, Walther
Physics 201, Thursday, )5-6 p.m., 111 Daniels, Snyder
Physics 211 Tuesday, 5-6 p.m., 211 Daniels, Moore
Physics 211, Wednesday, 5-6 p.m., 211 Daniels, Darby ,
Physics 211, Thursday, M p.m., 211 Daniels, Crawford, Mcircs
Physics 211, Friday, 5-6 p.m., 211 Daniels, Moore
Physics 215, Tuesday, 4-5 p.m., 209 Daniels, Harris
Physics 215, Wednesday, 7-8 p.m., 209 Daniels, Morrison
Physics 215, Thursday, (-5 p.m., 209 Daniels, Brown
SOCIAL STUDIES: 8.8. 101, 102, 103, Consultation with instructors

by appointment. ’ ‘
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THE TIME IS NOW!

So you didn’t do so well in that last math. quiz? “And/or P
youareinadeep,densefoginC.C. Ormaybeit’stbat
last English theme that misflred. Could be that chemistry
orphysicsorclothcalc-ordesignorsomethingelseisgiving
you a bad time. Maybe you figure you’ll just ride along until
after midterm, hoping for miracles. And then after midterm

- . . . are out (the calendar says they are due October 81)
you’ll try desperately to recoup. Fella, it won't work. What-
ever you do, start doing it now.
And WHAT can you ‘do? Put in more hours? Mmm-—

well, maybe. Cut down on the outside ictivities‘l Possibly.
All depends. The way you use your time is more important
than how much‘. No recreation is as bad as too much. Speak-
ing positively, here is a list approved by the Inter-Dormitory
Council of some of the things you can do to make more likely
A’s and B’s and C’s and to make unlikely D’s andF’s.

1. Co/aching Classes—a schedule of theseris listed elsewhere
in this issue of THE TECHNICIAN and copies of the schedule
were circulated’last week by freshmen dormitory counselors
and by the Blue Bulletin of October 12. Try these now. Don’t
go to just one or so and expect miracles. Don’t take someone
else’s word that they won’t help you. No two people are
alike. See for yourself.

2. Talk to your instructor. He can help you locate the
particular weaknesses and suggest ways of overcoming them.

3.‘ See your advisor. Do this if things in general look bad.
4. Analyze your use of time. Do you give yourself a chance

by studying when conditions are favorable—your hardest
when you have the most energy, etc. Do you study too long
at a stretch? Keep regular hours. Adopt an efficient rou-
tine.

5. Overlearn things which you'know you are going to be
held responsible for. Spend some time in review in each
subject. once a week rather than save it all for a cramfest
at the end of the term. ‘

_ 6. Most important, figure out something which should help
YOU, and BEGIN NOW!

DPEN TCDUW
An Open Letter to the aEditor "of the TECHNICIAN ball team when I say that we could
Dear Editor, have. one of the best and most
. . Winning teams in this section.I would like to take this oppor- All of us have our id9.“ as to
tunity to congmtulau the. student the refisons for our 1m to 0-1-0.
30d? 0‘ State 0011089 on Its show- line, Clemson, Davidson, and Duke,ihfl 01 3°th Spirit at the Fresh- some of them areas wild as the"gen football same last Friday coordinating spirit of the studentsnight. Although I was there for and faculty of State College, not
only a few minutes. I was impms— to speak of the dissension between0d greatly by the cheering and the various schools on the campus.boosting of our team- At that Regardless of ideas, where in thistime Duke was leading by 13 to 0, world did we pick up our formulabut the crowd and the team showed for correcting the wrong? How dothat “Never say die” spirit that any of us expect to help the teamhas made State College famous by trying to put the pressure onin the past. Coach Feathers or the footballNo doubt a lot of people are won- players? HOW can anyone believedering who was that tall, slim stu- that these tactics will bring betterdent that got up before the crowd results than backing the team alland so ably led the cheers for our the WW. win or lose.team. Well, I think they should You couldn’t ask for a betterknow it was Alex Vann, President Spirited student hOdY when thinssof the Inter-Dormitory Council. are “um8 5m00thlyi h“ Whht 8Alex was 9. Cheerleader last. year supporting SEOUP We 8N When the
and he certainly did a swell job gonng ‘3 a little tough! Even iflast Friday night. there were [legitimate gripe con-

Although that “Never say die” cerning the coaching and the play-spirit was carried over into the ing, what changes could be madeVarsity Home over at Durham the in the midst of the season? I be-- lieve that if I were subjected tonext afternoon our cheerin sec- . . . .tion was not at its best forga lot the sharp criticism which has been
of the people did not know the yells. tossed at_ Coach Feathers and theAlthough this was partly the cheer- players, it would take more than. . the unnecessarily strenuous curri-leaders fault for tr in to introducenew ye“! during {beggame it be- culum (wonder how I thought of,comes apparent that more of the that.) of State College schools to
Student Body should attend the Pep fhmfizhfihzfi £033“ eve“ ifRallies where everyone could be- '. B . . . _
come acquainted With the yells and ableyotf'hiii'sgdili‘c‘inzhlf: ZEuIdemczllze
thus do a better job '9" thegames. Coach Feathers and our footballGomg to a Pep Rally ‘3 “0t “a?“ team ashamed, for the school, ofof time. There is something in- the past losses, but up to now we
teresting going on all the time. have no right to expect them to beEvery effort has been made thla ashamed, except for themselves.year to make the Pep 3811195 33 And unless a drastic change isappealing as a three ""8 circus. made in the general attitudeAnd to prove thht we are 80m8 throughout the campus, any winsall out for this thing, at the Home- chalked up by our football teamcoming game the Student Body will this season will envolve two vic-be given several thousand 'YeII tories; one over the opposing teamSheets and something like five and one over the student body. Thehundred paper megaphones will be team will be winning for thedistributed. coach; not for State College andAs'you can tell, the purpose of the coach. Does that answer all thethis letter is to entice as many question being asked concerningstudents as possible in to comingto the Pep Rallies, for we believethat they are as beneficial to thestudent as his yelling and cheer-.ing is to the football team thenext day. ‘Yours for a better school spirit,Scott Eubanks,Head Cheerleader

Feathers.l have lambasted the studentbody in somewhat the same man-ner that the student body ha beentearing the team apart, and I believe that I have much more tosubstantiate my words than hasthe student body, because none ofour losses have been walk-aways.
To the student body: At the beginning, I said that theIt is now 10:30 p.m., Saturday school spirit was submissive, pas-night, and I am awfully disap- sive, stale, and almost dead. It ispointed and have a headache that submissive in that we give in towon’t stop! You know why? You outside tasting and “wise-cracks"bet your submissive, passive, stale, by “passing the hue ” to the teamand almost dead State College saying, “They lost!" But it is al-spirit you don’t. ways, “We won!” We are totally. Yes, it’s been a big day. State submitted to our studies. ThisCollege's football team played a whole outfit on the campus is ingame this afternoon against a a deep, dark technological ruthegood Duke eleven, and lost 14-13. may study machines and statics,Those few of you who witnessed but we are human and dynamic.the game and cheered the team as Everything we learn here shouldit appeared to be on the march, be the means to an end and I forand slighted it with equal vigor as one do not intend for studies atit hit its rough spots, need no ex- State to be my nedl Who was theplanation of the game. Those of man who made a virtue out of,you who, for some reason such as drudgery anyway? I’ll kill him bydesiring to support one of the oth- subjecting him to the studenter “Big Four” rivals playing at body’s ridicule!Chapel Hill, missed a good ball We are passive in the same re-game, and the ball game missed spects that we are submissive. Ouryou more. It missed you as you passiveness, however, is a resultare potentially, and I am not oLour submission to the few whopeaking in terms of physics, elec- somehow find time to become ourtrical engineering, or the like. as leaders. If it all stopped here gt,
the college would wish..I am speak- school, the damage might not heingofyouaslspeakofthefoot- so great, but what is tokeep us

\

the ”boy’s" attitude toward Coach

relatedsothattheworkwouldgoo6 smoothly. Doug Watts ia theBoston president. Reuben Milleris chief of Berry, and Bagwell'aat?“ is John Dillard. The can-or a name for the Quadranglewill be only fora nickname, as thechances of getting the name adopt-ed oflcially are praiically nil.When the omcial college namingcommittee was naming thingsaround the campus a couple ofyeara~ ago, they overlooked theQuadrangle, and the pmdure forhaving a name made oflcial is toocomplicated to have ben lookedinto before tonight.~ Good DowntimeOne of the finer features of thisHomecoming promises to be thedormitory decorations. We have al-ready seen the plans and part ofthe finished pieces for some of thedisplays, and they are really top-notch. Each Dorm Club has goneout for the bronze plaque whichwill be first prize with enthusiasmthat will make the judges have tolook long and wonder before pick-ing the winners. Also moving alongwith the years is the open houseidea. Committees have been set upin each Dorm to welcome visitorsbefore and after 'the game. LloydWilliams, Ellis Smith, and JohnBell have elected themselves todefend Tucker’s decorations cham-pionship of last year. They willhave to go some to top Lem Robert-son’s decorations of last year.Pep ClubA new organization at State Col-lege is Cheerleader Scott Eubanks’Pep Club, a group designed to bet-ter school spirit and serve as aneucleus for improvements in popralleys and cheering at the games.Each Dorm Club has been invitedto send one, oflicial representativeto the Pep Club. Tucker has namedBill Dalrymple. We will print thenames of other representatives assoon as they come in.‘Owen Dorm Club is initiatingan extensive recreation programfor its members' this term. OnTuesday and Thursday nights,members of the Owen Club willparticipate in a Ping Pong Tourn-ament in the Tucker RecreationRoom. In addition to the Tourney,Owen will have a band and chorus,under the direction of Bill Raperand Russel Shouse. Another notefrom the Freshman dorms is thatEddie Murr has been elected newsecretary-treasurer of the TuckerClub. “——
CAMPUS BITSHillsboro ParkingPolice have eliminated studentsfrom parking in front of the Tea-tile building this week. A four lanedrive began at the stoplight cor-ner of Brooks Ave” and HillsboroSt., and extends to the city limitson No. 1 Highway South.F.F.A. MeetsThe State College CollegiateChapter of the F.F.A. will meetnext Thursday, October 27th at7 o’clock in Tompkins Hall, Room114. The program is promised tobe interesting and should last aboutan hour.Mr. Marion Butler, Vocation ag-riculture teacher of Herring HighSchool, was the speaker at ourlast meeting. He stressed the needof F.F.A. work in high schools andthe need of being a good adviser.There are over 167 members inthis club. Some members have notbeen coming out to these meetings.The officers of the F.F.A. urgeeach member to come on out andenjoy the activities of this club.Chess Club MeetingThe State College Chess Clubwill hold its weekly meeting at7:30 p.m., Friday evening in theFaculty Clubroom of the YMCA.A short business meeting will beheld for the purpose of electingofficers, so all members and pros-pective members are asked to bepresmt. Johnson ElectedProfessor E. Sigurd Johnson ofthe Industrial Engineering Depart-ment was elected to membershipon the general committee of WoodIndustries Division of the AmericanSociety of Mechanical Engineerslast week. AgronomyTwenty - one Agronomy .staffmembers will attend the Ameri-can Society of Agronomy meetingin Milwaukee, Wisconsin, October24-28, accordm'g to Dr. W. E. Co!-well, agroaamy depart-at head.Addrma by MoffieDr. D. J. Moffie, chairman of thedepartment of psychology, will ad-dress the National Safety Con-gress in Chicago on October 25thand 26th. Dr. Moffie will presenta papa- on “Counseling and Acci-dent Prevention" to the Motor Ve-hicle section; and a paper on “Pay-chology and Accident Prevention"to the Textile' section.

from the same passiveness in thebusiness, social, and political worldoutside of school. It would havebeen impossible for so many lead-ers to come from State College inthe past unless there were timesin fire school’s lhetory when therewas a more active attitude amongthe students.‘The atalencas follows the sub-mission and passiveness, and socomes death if we don’t perk up!Very sincerely,DON MCCORMICK
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State Group Seeks Improvement Wall! Education

Sign FlutAldW W ram Aid amp Available

vasConpmd
last-pringagroupedstudsats

hematStateConegawhoarain-
terested in improving conditions
inthePhyslcalEducatioquartr
meat, got togetherto as) what
could be done. This group formed
theCommittsefortheBetter-ment
offlealth,PhysicalEducation.and
Athletics atNorthCarolhuBtate
College. After much consideration
and investigation some rather
startling facts were uncovered. Oneof these factors was that at ChapelHill there is one of the best physi-cal education and recreational pro-grams in the country. Naturallythe Committee was curious as tohow such a program had been at-tained at Chapel Hill. In order tofind the facts for themselves, eightmen from State College spent oneentire day at Chapel Hill inspectingthe Physical Education Departmentand the set-up at that school. '

_ , .. The most startling fact uncov-' ' ' ' cred was that the physical educa-
‘ ‘ tion department was entirely slip- ‘

'l'hhistheouly nut-aortadusmumsuuoomucya. Thhhoxisoathelasldeof ported by-tudontfuan-tutho Thiskthcfirstaidroom open at anti-ester students atCaroliaa. The nurseis on duty an a...
the supply cage. 0 :30 here at 3:: gm“M A doctor is available for any emergency and is in the room every afternoon.0W1 State ..

. Legislature. Carolina students pay
States Visitors Quarters . gaff: 3;; mmmfix For Visitors And Faculty

dents pay $6.00 per year. The gym-nasium at Chapel Hill is now be-ing paid for from this fee. AtCarolina each member of the stu-dent body is furnished from thisfee all the equipment and clothingfor physical education and intra-mursls, with the exception of shoes.Any student may go into the gymat any time and draw clean socks,clean toweli, clean athletic sup-porters, clean sweat clothes andany equipment needed to take partin any sport or activity. When thestudent finishes at the gym theclothes and equipment are turnedin, and the next time that he comesto the gym he gets all clean clothes.He may do this as many times inany day as he likes. All equipment,such as tennis balls and racquets,baseballs, bats, and gloves, golfclubs and balls are furnished to thestudent from his physical educa-tion fee.Extensive ProgramBesides the clothes and equip-ment the Carolina students havea more extensive program, a great-er variety of sports and activi-ties, and a gymnasium which is asmodern as any in the United States.with adequate showers, lockers, and
N. C. State vbiters’ drculug quarters: also faculty dressing room. The students facilities are similar. facilities for students and faculty. Carolina visitors’ dressing quarters: also faculty dressing rooms. The students have equivalent facili-

The locker. do not pmvfi. for any ventilation “- elimination of odors. T5. n.“ i. rough concrete all One Of the most important tlcs. Note that the lockers are ventilated shove; thereby uniforms are dried and all odor eliminated.
can't be no in the whole let-up 1- .thst they Floors are tile and m :1. cc an dail .. plied. have an adequate staff to keep all opped r es yof the facilities hygleuleally clean.

. e It would be im ssibls to bringWe Get This If Desired ,0 m. mam. 1.5:. .t at... 00;. Open To All Students
legs the merits ed the sd-up atCarolina with mere words. For thisreason pictures have been takenin the departments of the twoschools and are given here to showthe contrast between the two. Thephysical education department atCarolina was chosen as a model be-cause it is recognized by other col-leges the country over as one ofthe best, and not for the usual reas-on of pointing out the things thatthe students have at Carolina butwe do not have here at State. Dukealso has an excellent physical edu-cation department, though not asgood as the one at Chapel Hill.Even these pictures and this com-parison between the two depart-ments is not adequate to point outthe tremendous advantages thatsuch a program would be to thestudents at State College.3650 FeeAt Chapel Hill the physical edu-cation fee is $6.50 for each quarteror $19.50 for the academic year.The department of physical educa-tion is expected to utilize these feesfor maintenance purposes. No in-structional or leadership salariesare provided by the fee; these arepaid by the State and are the only .

m. 1. '5“ the Nut .1 State 1. gives u 5. am Students at at.“ m m “In 4000!“ :grdigfifi‘m bzuthehfisulltaa: A student can draw this from-the cage-anytime he desires to work out in the gym. A clean issue is- madeforeachvisit. Nochargsismadetothestadaut.forthishaskstandiock. ‘ maintenanessalariesandwagu.supplies and materials. mheat, power. lights. repairs aud al- .Where We Get The Poop teratlous. laundry. «spam. Caroline Mural Information
- maintenance at gymnasium and' fields. insurance. and hauled in-debtedness. It does provide for in-tramural leadership or officials.The amount collected from the en-rollment at Chapel Hill is approxi-mately $156,000.00 for the academicyear. The head of the physical edu—cation deparhseut makes out hisown budget and spends the moneyas he sees fit.Here at North Carolina StateCollege the physical education is$2.00 for each quarter—or $6.00for the academic year, however,the head of the department has nocontrol over this amount—approxi-mately $30,000 per academic yearat present. His budget, exclusiveof instructional salaries. consistsof: "GT-48 nus-esInes.”

“mm-thud-“ ‘ ThahullstluheardeatsldselWeel-GYI.
s
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tier Physical Education Conditions Are Possible-

Handball Facilities Excellent cammp “II p ’ Handball, Gymnastics Roam

Boiler Facilities
(Continued from reverse side)

not better than the one at Chapel

among the students here at State.This petition is asking for a raisein the physical education fee from$6.00 to 814.00 per academic year.If enough students sign the peti-tion a proposal will be sent to theboard of trustees asking them toapprove the raise in fees and theadministration of them so that thephysical education department willbe able to spend every cent of itin that department.
To Raise Fees

A raise in fees from $6.00 to$14.00 will be an increase of $8.50fortheyarorwpctermThisincrease would not give State Col-
Garoline has five four-wall handball courts as compared to State’s two single wall courts. The pic- :‘Efiptlmmnfi’mwflh: bs:n 0:: $37flag; 1:." m“ as 8““ 00M." ”‘5'““03 WM“ ““1 ”lulu“ "Oll- n h

tare above shows one of the typical courts. most twanty years in the m. 0 8 wrestling. .'
assoonasnextyear.ltwilltake. . several years to work up

Carolina Wrestling Roam rum Inch :- they hm. b t- least that a student could -pectinthenearfuturewouldbeclean socks, towels and soap forevery student at any time. And inseveral years all equipme'nt andclothing would be furnished by thephysical education department—and the clothes would be cleanevery time that a student wentto the gym. It would be worth $2.00a term for just clean socks andtowels.
Facilities Inadequate

At the present time many fel-lows do not use the facilities of thegym because they are so inade-quate. If this fee raise goes throughthis situation will be partly remed-ied immediately. ‘If you are interested in seeinga real top-notch physical educa-tion program here at State—getyour name on that petition! Thepetitions will be circulated through-out the dormitories, fraternitiesand veteran housing areas. Offcampus students, who stand to beone of the most benefitted groups,can find a petition at the Y.M.C.A.The petitions will be circulatedfrom Saturday, October 22, throughWednesday, October 26. . -Let’s all get behind the biggest - ,student project that ever hit this Checking in a basket of personal gear in the State Gym. The wet clothes this man has on will be
campus. placed in the basket and remain damp until he uses them again. The State Gym does not offer freelaundry service for athletic gear as does Woolen Gym.

"m '3 “'0' 5min Fresh Meet lar Babies
In Home Game lonighl

Tailbacks Ted Potts of Alex-andria, Va., and Alex Webster ofKearney, N. J., have been namedco-captains of State’s freshmanteam for tonight's scrap in Rid-dick Stadium against Carolina’sTar Babies.Potts and Webster also will bethe Wolflets big guns against theCarolina freshmen. Potts, a 186-pounder, completed nine of 18 pass-es last week against Duke and wasthe Baby Pack’s top ground gain-er. Webster, a 195-pounder, wasState’s top line plunger until hewas put out of action against. theBlue Devils with an injured knee.In practice this week, the BabyWolves have been scrimmagingagainst the varsity. Potts and Web-ster shared ground gaining honorswith fullbacks Dick Spitz and DonKlinger and wingback MarshallLong. VBoth the Tar Babies and theState frosh come into tonight's tiltwith identical records, no winsagainst one defeat. The Carolinaaggregation lost to the Virginiafresh last week, 6-0. Therefore,based on first game results, the
This is the supply cage in Woolen Gym. Any studmit can check out a basket of clean gear any time Taéofibrefiicrupxzosgi prob-“ (by any number 0‘ a... W day—at nacost. bl , . This is the supply cage in the State College gym. The lockers in the cage do not contain adequate' :tai’tih'gmli‘nehlgn‘hew‘utredthzgm equipment as do the lockers in Woolen Gym.

Duke-in last week’s loss to the
M040?" 307ml! Ring ”m" . A Complete Gymnastics Room

Miss Minda Green
Serves 24 Years

By ALLEN SKARRUPTwenty-four years of faithfulservice at State College have beencompleted by Miss Minda Greene,secretary of Dr. J. W. Shirley,Dean of the Basic Division.Miss Grenne came to State Col-lege on October 13, 1925. She wasvstenog'r'apher for both the Schoolof Science and Business and forthe Department of Vocational Edu-cation.In 1932 Miss Greene became sec-retary for Dean B. F. Brown of theSchool of Science and Business. Atthe time of the reorganisation ofthe Greater University in 1935, theSchool of Science and Business wastransferred to Chapel Hill. DeanBrown remained at State as Deanof the Basic Division; Miss Greeneremained as his secretary and sincethat time has continued as secre-tary to therDean of the BasicDivision.

" Checking In Equipment

This is the wrestling room in Woolen Gym. It is maintained for students and intercollegiate athletics.

State Supply Room
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Terrapins Against Pack

Oldliners favored '2
By JACK BOWBIS

Still hungry for a victory altertheir fourth straight defeat of theyear, the Wolfpack will be primed,for an upset in tomorrow’s Horne-coming battle with the Terrapinsof MarylandMaryland, running from theSplit-T formation which has al-ways given ,the Pack trouble, hasdisposed of VPI, and Georgetownalready this season by largescores. Their only defeat came atthe hands of a very potent Mich-igan State eleven, 14-7.The emphasis this season forthe Terps is on youth and speed.Of the squad of 62, twenty-twoare sophomores. The most talked-of newcomer is Ed (Mighty Moe)Modzelewski, a 205-p0und fullbackfrom Natrona, Pa.” Coach JimTatum freely predicts “Moe” isgoing to be the best runner in theSouthern Conference. To supportthese claims, Tatum points to Me-dselewski’s 6 yard per try‘ averagein the Terps first three encounters.As a complement to Moe's line-bucking, Coach Tatum has speed-sters Buck Barley and Bob (ShooShoo) Semonski running from theleft-half spot. Barley and She-monski are making two of lastyear’s regulars take reserve roles.Modzelewski is forcing to thebench such letterwinners as BobRoulette, Earl Roth and Jack Tar-garona.Jim LaRue, former Duke Sugar-Bowler, holds down the other half-back position. The key quarter-back spot is held down by veteranStan Lavine. The cagey Levineleads the Maryland scoring forthe season with three T. D.’s.Rank Blgh DefensivelyMaryland uses the two-teamsystem. On offense, sophomoresare in the majority, but on de-fense the Terps field an all veteranoutfit. After :3“ first‘ twogames, the Ma and lads werethe number two defensive club inthe country. Their strong show-ing against Michigan State leavesthem still'high in national ranking.Without the ball, Marylandlines up with Elmer Wingate andCapt. Fred Davis at ends, RayKrouse and Chet Gicrula, tackles,

2506 Hillsboro St.

lUNCH '

BEAT THE LINE MEN!
SHOP AT

Ken- Ben 5-10 .8. 25: Store

A Shown above are Terps Ray Krouse

To Lead Terrapins Tomorrow

on the left, and Fred Davison the right. Krouse, a 230-pound tackle, is being touted as al All-American candidate. Davis, the Maryland captain, is an outsanding‘ end.
Bob Ward and John Troha, guardsand either Jim Brasher or JakeRowden at center.Krouse Is LeaderThe 230-pound Krouse, playinghis third year, is the strong manof the forward wall. The Terpsare touting him for “all” honors.The Pack came out of the Duketussle without any serious injuries.However, Babe Dinan, Capt. BobBowlby, and Vitus Kaiser sufferedminor injuries in the heartbreakerwith the Blue Devils. They areexpected to be ready for the Terps.In practice. the Smith to Roman-owsky passing combination whichclicked so well in the Duke en-counter, has been looking very im-pressive. Tackles Elmer Costaand Tom Morse have continued todisplay “their brilliant form whichthey showedin styrnieing manyBlue Devil threats.The squad has been workingllong and hard this week in an of-Homecomingfort to make this

* BRUNCH

HOME MADE CAKES ON ORDER

ll LITTLE MOORE

OPPOSITE TOWER 5:80 — 8:30

battle a happy one for all the oldgrads.

I

Across from Patterson Hell V

* SUPPER

AT

Regular Meals From [1:30—2:30

Boar up, Bub . . . ~
plenty of hugs wrth

‘ VANACA Flannel sport shrrts
And Van Heusen’s soft, smooth 100% wool
Vanaca Flannels bear up under any treatment
'A rainbow of colors and patterns come In
models that include regular California Lo-No
...zipper...bib...and new Van Trix pullover wrth
knitted collar, cuffs, waist. Famous V an Heusen
sewmanship . . . action-tailored $6 95 and up

0Van Heusen
"the world’s unartcet’

rsrurrsaonss cosr.. new you I. N r
shirts.

Co-edsl
Here‘s your chance, men! 01'

the 49 co-eds this fall, 32 are un-married. Further informationfrom the Registrar’s Office re-veals that 17 are graduates, 6seniors, 2 juniors, 5 sophomores,4 new freshmen, and 12 unclassi-fied. Former students number27 and 18 transfers. The girlsare enrolled in 14 curricula.
The curricula are: electrical,ceramic. mechanical and chemi-cal engineering; psychology, edu-cation, industrial and rural recre-ation, architecture, agriculture,rural sociology, ag chemistry, en-tomology. textiles. and experi-mental statistics.
So—say hello!
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INTDAMIJDAL
Homecoming Game Pits H2051

By NEIL]. I’OSEY 0
Cold weather, self-thought “oldor sudden strenuous activityingethe intramural touch footballleague has resulted in an increasein demand for athletic liniment atthe college infirmary. I tried the“stuff” on my “Charlie“ horse”which had me about lame. It wasalmost like giving myself a “hotfoot,” but the “stuff” worked. Ican walk now.
The infirmsry is completelyequipped to take care of minoraches and pains resulting from anysudden strenuous activity. In theliniment department, nurses Al-lene Mayes— and Frances Adamswill give you the “stuff” anytime. They claim. however thatthey cannot take time to rub it onyour skin—time, “gee” after all,they are attractive Misses.Robert Morrison, self appointed

head cheerleader of Bagwell dorm-itory, has come up with an explan-ation to the Intramural AthleticBoard’s perplexing problem: Whyare there only men on intramuraltouch football teams? He explainsthat since there is no tackling intouch football a team does notneed tackles — very logical, isn’tit?The number of forfeited gamesin the handball league should runhigh. This is-a minor sport and isnot generally played in many partsof the South. Here at State, C. G.Doak offered to teach the game todormitory intramural men. In fournights at the gym, only four menwho had never played handballcame to him for instruction. I hadplanned to take a couple of menfrom my own dormitory, Berry,but couldn't seem to find the timeor more precisely, didn't take the

lAUNDEREllE
QUICK DRY

Bring your clothes in before
class and pick them up at your convenience

zoos ruins... St. 1 Block West of Textile School

205 S. WILMINGTON ST.
Wigwam/Ir...

lUEKIES PAY MORE

[9 giv__e yg_u_ finercjgorelle’.

Yes, at tobacco auctions lucky Strike

pays millions of dollars more than

official parity prices for fine tobacco!
There’s no finer cigarette in the world today than Lucky
Strike! To bring you this finer cigarette, the makers bf
Lucky Strike go after fine, light, naturally mild tobacco
—and pay millions of dollars more than official
parity prices to get it!. So buy a carton of Luckies
today. See for yourself how much finer and smoother
Luckies really are—how' much more real deep-down
smoking enjoyment they give you. Yes,,smoke a Lucky!
It’s a finer, milder, more enjoyable cigarette!
I. MURRAY MANGIIM, independent tobacco buyer
of Oxford, N. 0., says: “Year afier year, I’ve seen
the makers of Luckies buy the kind of tobacco that
tastes good and smokes good! ” Mr. Marianna has
smoked Luckiecfor 20 years. Here’s more evidence
that Luckies are a finer cigarette! '

time. I lost an opportunity tolearn to play this fast and highlyskillful game. Unfortunately forthe handball league, others lostthe same opportunity.
Mr. Miller, Intramural AthleticDirector, suggests that the dormiotories provide a space for trophiesand certificates won by their dorm-itory in intramural sports. Whichdormitory will be the leader, nowthat the idea is out?Wiley Gouge, Chairman of the

Intramural Athletic Board. I’-
pointed a Protest Committee ofLarry Sandord, rep thefraternities, Neill P-ey, upra-senting the dormitoriu, and Gal.Perry, representing the Pl. Ital. .The Director of Intramurala, J. P.Miller, appointed W. E. Smith.aSouthern Conference Football 01-ficial, as Chairman of the committee with no voting power. Nextweek I will review the first prob-tbefore this committee.

Till MIL'IIIAT GETS Tilt CALI.lN AMERICA? LEADINGGUMRON CMS'GICOAND IN MOST OF ,THE ANNUAL

SPALD‘ING

Spalding

60". VII AIIMCAI YOMCQ “If...

45/4th-W limom

So round, so firm, so fully packed—so free and easy on the draw
1
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arugged,28-gamedoesnotincludethemwhlchwlllbeplayedasaoftb'e first annual DixieaDeccmber88-80.AllhomeBath seasoiln.including theMohwill beheld in thenew William eel Reynolch Colise-are.Heading the list of additions tothis year’s schedule is the Univer-sity of San Francisco quint, lastyear’s National invitation Tourna-ment champs. The Pack will meetthe potent Water-hers in a hometilt on January 8.Of the ”games, sixteen will beplayed at home. Some of the inter-sectisnal foes Coach Case hasscheduled for this year are: Loyolaof Lon Angeles, California; theUniversity of Michigan; LaSalleof Philadelphia; Univ. of Louis-ville; and Villanova College.The Pack opens the current sea-son December 2 in a conferencetilt with the Generals of Wash-ington and Lee here.December 2, Washington andLee at Raleigh; Dec. 5, DavidsonCollege at Raleigh; Dec. 8, GeorgeWashington at Raleigh; Dec. 15,Loyola of Los Angeles at Raleigh;' Dec. 19 and 20, University ofMichigan at Raleigh; Dec. 28, 29,and 80, Dixie Basketball ClassicTournament at Raleigh, with Duke,Carolina, State, Wake Forest,Penn State, Georgia Tech, WestVirginia, and Rhode Island State.Jan. 8, San Francisco Univer-sity at Raleigh; Jan. 7, Duke Uni-

FOOTBALL

What Scores 22 ‘12! Fraction

II. C.SIAIE vs. V. P. I.
FLA. STATE vs. SIEISON

FLA. vs. FURMAII

.- and everybody
wins In

smoking pleasure

versity "at Durham; Jan. 10, Da-vidson College at Charlotte; Jan.12, William and Mary at Raleigh;Jan. 14, LaSalle of Philadelphiaat Raleigh; Jan. 17, Long IslandU. at Madison Square Garden;Jan. 21, University of North Car~olina at Chapel Hill; Jan. 25, Uni-versity of Louisville at Raleigh;Jan. 8, Virginia Tech at Raldgh;Fe. 2, Wake Forest College atWake Forest; Feb. 4, Furman Uni-versity at Raleigh; Feb. 7, Williamand Mary at Norfolk; Feb. 11,Wake Forest at Raleigh; Feb. 14;Duke University at Raleigh; Feb.18, University of Louisville atLouisville; Feb. 21, University ofNorth Carolina at Raleigh; andFeb. 25, Villanova College at Ra-leigh.March 2, ’8, i—Southern Con-ference Tournament.

Volleyball Schedule .October 25No. 1 at 8:00; West Haven vs.No. 2 Owen vs. No. 1 Alexan-der, Ct. No. 1 at 8:00; No. l Tur-lington vs. No. 2 Bagwell, Ct. No.2 at 8 0:0; Trailwood vs. No.2,Bagwell, Ct. No.1 at 9:00; Berryvs. No. 1 Bagwell, Ct. No. 2 at9:00. October 27" Vetvllle vs. No. 2 Tucker, Ct.No. 1 at 8:00; West Haven vs.No. 1 Owen, Ct. No. 2 at 8:00;Welch vs. No. l Syme, Ct. No.l at 9:00; Gold vs. No. 2 Syme,Ct. No. 2 at 9:00. 1

,09

given in

11......” an... I
Footbell Standings

October-18Section!Na. 1 AlexanderTrallwoodNo. 1 TarflagtonNo. 1 TaekcNo. 1 OwenSection IINo. 2 anllagteaWestllavcn‘No. 2 OwenNo. 2 AlexanderNo. 2 TuckerSection 111No. 1 Berton 'No. 1 Ragwell 'VetvilleGoldNo. l SymeSectienIVWelchNo. 2 BegwellNo. 1 SymeBerryNo. 2 Berton
HandballOctober 20Gold vs. No. 1 Tucker, Ct. No.1 at 7:00; No. 1 Owen vs. eitherNo. 1 Becton or No. 1 Bagwell,Ct. No. 2 at 7:00; Vetville vs.either No. 1 Alexander 01' WestHaven, Ct. No. 1 at 8:20; No. 1Syme vs. No. 2 Tarlington, Ct.No. 2 at 8:80.

Volleyball ResultsOctober 17Vetville, 15-8, 15-1 over No. 2Owen; No. 1 Syme, 15-7, 5-15,15-10 over Trailwood; No. 1 Tur-lington, 15-10, 7-15, 15-8 everWest Haven; Berry, 15-12, 15-11,over No. 2 Syme.
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Everybody can win
In the BIO Annual

PHILIP MORRIS
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. CONTEST!

America’s Finest Cigarette!

MDe luxe Con-
sole and Table Model Radio-Phonograph
Prizes-to be given away at your Cal-

loge—to Fraternities, Sororities, Clubs or
Living Groups atclose of? WeekContest!

courier cousr rumor1900 um 51.
2416 Hill‘ovo

Redeem your Prise Certiiiretes lIerea,
MAN-MUR SODA SHOP HANDY DRUG STORE COLLEGE GRILL2512 "More 2412 Rifle-e St.

STUDENTS SUPPLY STOREYMCA Ildg.
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Wolipack Edged HardFought Contest 13;»

- W21, 1949"

Thompson Runs 90 Yards For Final Touchdown

Stars for Wolipack Against Duke

Shown above is Tony Romanowsky, 6-1 inch State College endwho tallied the Wolfpayck’s last touchdown on a sensational passcatch in the final minute of play.

Cross Country Boy- cop
Fourth Straight Victory

Last Saturday afternoon in a.triangular meet held at Char-lottesville, Virginia, State’s fresh-man and varsity cross-countryteams scored easy victories inmatches with the Quantico Ma-rines and the University of Vir-ginia. The Wolfpack varsity har-riers won the triangular meet with19 points. Virginia finished secondwith 62 and Quantico third with 66points. Low score wins in cross-country.In a freshman meetState and Virginia thecopped an 18-48 victory.Leonard OutstandingFeature of the meet was a bril-liant running dual between thePuck's Bobby Leonard of . Raleigh

betweenWolflets

AMBASSADOR
Today and Saturday
GARY COOPER

WALTER IRENNAN

"TASK roses"

Late Show Saturday Night
BURT LANCASTER

, ——in—
"Rape of Sand"

Starts Sunday
ROBERT MITCHUM

.__in—
"The Big Steal"

and Captain John Hart, 1948Olympic finalist of the Quanticoteam. Leonard broke the tape firstwith a brilliant time of 20 minutesand 52 seconds. Hart finished closebehind at 21 minutes and 18 sec-onds.Behind Hart the Wolfpack var-sity placed five runners. Dave Du-bow of Hillside, N. J., and CaptainJohn Hunter of Raleigh, tied forthird place and John Keenan ofClinton, Bud Hudson of NewBrunswick, N. J., were next in line.Tyler Wadsworth, another Ra-leigh lad, finished ninth.
Frosh Victorious

In the freshman meet ClydeGarrison of Raleigh and BobbyJones of Alexandria, Va., camehome in front in a dead heat.Rosbury of Virginia was third,and four State men, Larry Miller,Morrison Clements, Banner Smithand Bob Gorjup were next in thatorder.

* Thick Milk Shakes
* Excellent Food
I Prompt Service
Plate Lunches
French Fries

THAT'S

AM GRIlI. DRIVE III
Opposite Textile Bldg.

HIGH STANDING

IN EVERY STADIUM

arrow
cocoon
oxrososu. down, regular and wide-

spread styles, are Mitogatailoredtofltandthelrandioredbuttonsand pro-tested,Saniorhedifiricwlllgiveyoulongnaflsiactorywear.
AnowasdordseolnelnwhneandseldcoleraSeethem

way. $3.95.

ARROW SHIRTS
~Momem-mm

Extra PoinICosi: '
lie, Willi Duke

By JOHN LAIPB
The Puck's never-say-die spirit

almost won them a tie against the
favored Duke Blue Devils last Sat-urday afternoon in the Duke Stad-ium. Charlie Westbrook’s place.kick, which missed by inches, gavethe Dukes a hard-fought. 14-18victory over the Wolfpack beforea crowd of 20,000. \With one minute left in the ballgame and the Pack buried deepon their own 7 yard line; the localsburned up 90 yards in a very fewseconds. Ed Mooney dipped a 15yard pass to Bill Thompson whosnagged the ball on the State 20and took ad. Getting two goodblocks, he headed for“the left cor-ner of the and sons, only to betackled on the Duke 8. The State-men were not to be denied, how-ever, and on the next play OgdenSmith passed to End Tony Rom-anowsky for the second Pack T.D. Sophomore‘Charlie‘ Westbrook’skick missed the uprights by inchesand seconds later the ball gamewas over. ~

T-Team Clicks
The first State touchdown cameafter the wond quarter was fiveminutes old.Switching from the TennesseeSingle Wing to the '1‘ formation,Ogden Smith engineered the driveto pay dirt. The drive startedwith Thompson taking a Dukepunt on the State 13 and runningit back to the 45 where the T gotinto high gear. Paul Dinan tooka_pitch-out from Ogden Smith andsprinted around left end for 20yards; then Smith again on alonger aerial to Dinan picked up21 yards. 0n the next play, afterfaking a pass, T-quarterbackSmith carried to the Duke 7. PaulBruno then took over and totedthe ball to the two, but Smithfumbled on the next play for aloss. However, on fourth downand 13 to go Ogden Smith threwa pass which Steve Kosilla grah-bed to register thetouchdown.

Duke Scores Early
The Duke T. D.’s came in thefirst and second quarters. Havingreceived the opening kickoff, theBlue Devils were on their own 38in two ‘plays. Bill Cox passed toFriendlund on the Pack 12. Fromthere Fullback Mounie carried theball over in three plays.The second Blue Devil scorewas the result of an and sweep,good for ten yards. Cox skirtedhis own left flank with 1 minute20 seconds left in the first half.Souchek converted both points togive the Dukes the victory.The State line played a hang-up ball game, notably tackles El-mer Costa and Tom Morse, and

a2; Ralph Burnett and Waltert.End Tony Romanowsky playedhis usual excellent game. Theline broke through the Devil do;fence time and time again tothrow the Dukes back forlosseeh

Welch lakes Win
In Dorm league

Welch, rated the No. 1 touchfootball team in Section IV, upheldthat rating with a 18-0 win overNo. 2 Syme, October 11. A stub-born No. 2 Syme line refused .tolet Welch score in the first halfbut gave up 18 points in the sec-ond half.In the first half Welch drovedeep into Syme’s territory on sev-eral occasions. Each threat wasturned back by the stubborn No.2 Syme line. The men of No. 2Syme responsible for the rumdgoal line stands were WallaceMoore, “Tubby" Hayes and PhillipEtchison.During the third quarter Welch,lead by “Choo Choo” Gibson, be-gan a forty yard march that wasclimaxed with a touchdown passfrom Gibson to “Flash” Twyford.In‘ the opening minutes of thefourth quarter, Twyford inter-cepted a No. 2 Syme pass to setup the second Welch score. Gibsonexploded through guard to the No.2 Syme live-yard line. On seconddown Gibson connected with anserial to Sidney Credle in the endzone for the score.
First TouchdownWelch’s last touchdown came ona pass from Gibson to “gluefing-cred" Turner who shook 03 twoNo. 2 Syme men to. score. No. 2Syme’s line threw back all ofWelch’s attempted extra points.In the statistics department,Welch made 8 first downs and 150yards rushing and passing. Themen who were outstanding forWelch were, “Choo Choo" Gibson,“Flash” Twyford, “Dock" Walker,“Jose" Francis, “Glue-fingered”Turner, “Nic” Hicks and “CrazyLegs" Hoifmsn. For No. 2 Syme,there were Wally Moore, “Tubby"Hayes, "Ruddy” Davenport, “Jar-ring John” Caldwell, Phillip Etch-ison, Harry Brown, Tony Thomp-son and Bill Simpson.

No. 2 Bagwell over BerryOn October 13, No. 2 Bagwellopened its season with a thrilling6-0 victory over Berry dormitory.It was speedster Frank Murphythat intercepted a pass and gal-loped twenty yards for the onlytouchdown of the ball game.No. 1 Alexander over No. 1 TuckerW. E. Furr reports that No. 1Tucker opened the season againstthe powerful No. 1 Alexander ina 18-0 loss. Despite the line shapeof No. 1 Tucker, they were un-able to cope with No. 1 Alexander.

WIIMONI $101 SHOP
EXPERT REPAIR

‘/2 Sales
Whole Sales and Heels

$2.00
3.75

R. G. HOLLINGSWORTH
1 Phone 30l8 Hillsboro Si.TWO BLOCKS WEST OF TEXTILE IUILDINO

AT (NAME OF COLLEGE)

NEARLY EVERY MAN UKES

As a matter of fact, over
70% of college men pre-
ferArrow shirts, and we
have on hand a fine

A R R O W
GORDON‘
OXFORDS

selection of crisp oxford: in your favorite collar style. $3.95
While you're at ii—see our new Arrow ties. Sl $2.50

{ASHflame cult
scream "IeIe. eauseaa-demon35W ARROW UNIVERSITY STYLES
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. By BOB CURRAN
=L'ast8aturdaynight,aftertheDukegame,lwaeviaited
by approximately 40 members of the varsity and freshman
footballteams. Theycametomyhousaenmsssaand‘ex-
pressed their sentiments to me. concerning my two previous
columns in the TECHNICIAN. My views and opinions still
‘atand, and I still believe them to be true! This ‘is the stu-
dent’s newspaper, and I will let the football team express
.their sentiments. They can further prove their point Satun
day afternoon by whipping Marylandin Riddick Stadium. The
letter follows:

October 18, 1949
Bob Curran.
The TECHNICIAN.
Dear Bob;
. You are in the influential position of conveying to the stu-
dent body opiniOns which can quickly imbed themselves in
Campus thinking. In your “Views on Sports" you have seen
fit to attack a man who, by virtue of his position, is not privi-
leged to defend himself. We believe that your article might
serve to crystalize an unfounded condemnation of Coach
Feathers. We fear thatmany students will accept the idea
as a ready excuse for recent football setbacks without further
analysis. As a successful team we must be backed by school
spirit alwell as a coaching staff. Since we do the ball car-
rying, may we remind you that the Coach should not bear
the brunt of defeat. Why enhance the despondency of a per-
son who is already suffering the indignation brought about
by our failures?

We, the team, wish to inform the student body that we are
solidly behind Coach Feathers and his staff. Furthermore,
we believe that he has taught us workable systems, which,
under normal circumstances should produce victories.

It is not our intention to present alibis, but our relative
position in athletics enables us to analyze this problem from
a more unbiased approach. Also, it seems that convenient
memories have forgotten a very creditable accomplishment,
State College’s only Bowl Team, coached by this same man.
We wish to remind you that what we eat some Saturdays

is distasteful, but served as it may be. we find it's better
with Feathers. Insult for injury is not a cure.
We, as a team, do represent our student body. We’ve got

the best coach. Does he have the team and school spirit to
support him? We think so; let’s preys it Saturday!

The Football Team

1949-50 Basketball Roster
Name Poe Wgt Hgt Age Yr Hometown

‘Dick Dickey F 180 6-1 24 81' Alexandria, Ind.
‘Sam Ranzino F 181 6-1 21 Jr Gary, Ind. .
‘Charlie Stine F 175 6.0 25 Sr Frankfort. Ind.
Robert Cook F 195 6-4 19 80 Columbus, Ind.
Joe Stoll F 165 6-3 19 So Princeton, Ind.
George Pickett F 170 6-3 22 Sr Fort Belvoir, Va.
Robert Wiggins F 155 5-11 19 80 Raleigh. N. C.

‘Vic Bubas G 185 6-2 23 Jr Gary, Ind.
‘Joe Harand G 193 6-5 23 Jr Tenafly, N. J.
Harry Johnson G 195 6-4 25 So New York City. N. Y.Pete Jackmowski G 195 6-2 21 So Brooklyn, N. Y.
Bobby Holt G 190 6-3 19 80 Greensboro. N. C.
Howard Lumley G 160 5-11 19 80 Greensboro. N. C.
*Paul Horvath C 200 6-6 23 Jr Chicago, Ill.
*Warren Cartier C 193 6-3 25 Sr Green Bay. Wise.Chester Gurski C 195 6-6 22 80 Ford City, Pa.Grady Anderson C 177 6-6 19 So High Point. N. C.

a

Bill Thompson. shown above, was outstanding in last Saturday’a14-13 loss to the Duke Blue Devils. Thompsonpass and ran 99 yards to set up the final Pack tally.

BOOTERS TAKE MEASURE

OF DEVILS IN. OPENER
By BOB PHELPS

Coach Eric DeGroat’s booters
defeated the Duke Blue Devils 2-1 Kragas kept the Blue DOV“! w
in an overtime soccer contest at
Doak Field Tuesday afternoon. The
State College team laden with
foreign talent held the experienced
Blue Devil team for three periodsbefore D’Alonzo scored on a free
kick to tie the score.

State’s first score came in thesecond period when Mavrommatistook a pass from RlVendcnira inthe circle and shot from three feetout of the goal. D'Alonzo tied thescore in the third period on thefree kick.
Overtime Contest

The score was tied one all at theend of the regular four periodsand two 5 minute overtime periodswere played. ..,
In the first OVertime State camevcly close to pushing in a scoreas Palazuelos missed a free kickby inches. State, however, bootedin the winning goal after two min-utes of the second overtime periodhad elapsed on C. Pklaaueloe’ passto Rivendeniva who topic a longshot and made it good. From thereon out State College froze thetbulland ran out the clock.

HEllO WEEK
Oct. 31 -5Nov.

Are The lucky Fellows Going To
Be This Week.Who Will Gel A

.FREE Chrysanthemum For Their Girl To Wear To The
Game!

THES Game:
JACK DORSOM, Becton
JOE ALLEN, Alexander

JUS

Had Them ior The Duke

Answer The Telephone and YOU j
May Be The lucky Winner. '

Lns ununs

3l04 Hillsboro Phone 3-3665

OUR REPRESENTATIVES AT STATE ARE: .
FLEET CIOWELI... 12‘ Sync —- FRANK GIANT. "5 Owen — JACK TEAGUE, TS-E Vstvillo

THE TECHNICIAN
1; Muhs$snsotlonolkun

Berrydormitorypullodauupsst2-0 win over last year’s secondplace No. 2 Syme toclimax thefirst night of intramural dormitoryvolleyball on October 17.
InthenrstgameBerrytookanearly13-7leadonthe6pointser-ving of Charlie Cole's and the 4point serving of John Wheleas.EdwardBond’sdnenetplayhelpsdstave off No. 2 Syme’s mechanicaladdition of points. Berry won 15-12.
IntheaecondgameBerryandNo.28ymematchedeachotherpoint for point until Berry finallygained a four point edge and won

took an Ed Mooney

Outstanding players on the Stateteam were many, but right half
ning in circles. Dave Baxter, rightfullback and goalie Zuniga playeda brilliant defensive game."D'Allln-20 by far played. the best game forDuke with the help of Lindetrom,inside left and Weston, left half.

Duke Victorious over Va.
Duke had already beaten theUniversity of Virginia 2-0 in itsopening game.The State hooters go on to playCarolina here on October 25th andDuke over there on November 2.

LIN EUPS
State Positions DukeZunign G ZavctnikBaxter RT" NurthamVilla LT" LandonKragae RII TanakaWoo CH DunnePalazuolm I." Wheaten‘J. Ecbuuurria 0R JordanSingh lit FinhurgMavrornrnatie Cl" ViuflilnJoni-notion IT. LimistromRivcndcniraj 0|. Menken‘ 'Bcors by periodsState 0 l 0 0 1—2Duke 0 lo 1 . o 0—1

15-11.‘ Wallace Moore of No. 2Syme and Edward Bond of Barrylead their respective teams. .
ColeBtars

Bill Arden, manager of Barry.was pleased_with the serving ofCharlie Cole. Many at his as“.were not returned by No. 2 Syme.They were accurately placed nearthe outside line and fell rapidlythus making them hard to return.Despite his short height for a vol-leyball player, Edward Bond wasa master player at the net forBerry. Manager Ardn believesthat possibly Bond's play was themargin of win for Berry.
Berry's team: Manager BillArden, J. P. Wheless, Reuben Mil-ler. Richard Lawrence, EdwardBond, Charlie Cole, and RichardJewett.
No. 2 Syme's teams“ ManagBill Simpson, Wallace Moore,“Rog-er Dodson, Phillip Etchlson, JimBaker, BillPerry, and B. F. Scar-borough.

No. 1 Syme vs. Trailwood
No. 1 Syme, the other team of"Iggy” Bourroughs, Athletic Di-rector of Syme, successfully de-fended its last year’s numberthree spot witMZ-l win over lastyear’s fourth M team, Trail-wood.
Ralph Jonas, manger and starplayer, along with teammates Stu-a'tt {landed and Buddy Rogers leadfor No. 1 Syme. Game scores:157 5-,15 and‘tfllfi

I’No. 1 Syme’s team: ManagerRalph Jones, Stuart Gooden, Bud-dy Rogers, Jerry Leggett, BillCreech. Jessie Martin. Harold Bal-lard, and “Iggy" Bourroughs.
Trailwood's team: “June" Man-grum, Wiley Gouge, C. H. Smith,J. D. Hill, Creecy Copeland and“Chuck" Kohlbeker.

Vetville vs. No. 2 Owen
Vctville, last year's first placeteam, soundly defeated No. 2Owen, 15-3 and 15-1. John Martinand Bill White were active in thewin.

No. l Turiington vs. West Haven
No. l Turiington and WestHaven exchanged wins in their~first game, 15-10, 5-15, but No. lTuriington won the final and de-cisive game 15-8.

fDATEDNITY
INTDAMIJDALI

The frat intramural 'program'
really shifted into high gear lastweek with eight touch footballgames scheduled and eight gameson the volleyball court. Let's catchthe pigskin parade first. Phi Ep’scolor bearers won their first gameover’ a fighting SAE team by ascore of 13-0. Phi Ep scored firstwhen Al Brooks went 40 yardswith a stray SAE pass. The tryfor the cxtm point was unsuccess-ful. In the second half a 55-yardPhi Ep march was culminatedwhen “Chick” Antonucci skirtedhis right end for two yards andanother score. The point after thetouchdown was good, and the gameended with Phi Ep on top 13-0. Inother games. Sigma Nu edged bythe Sammys by a 6-0 score. Pickettreturned a Sammy punt 60 yardsto set up the only score in thegame. Pickett then tossed a passto Armstrong for the touchdown.Kappa Sig sparked again by “Cub-by" Culbertson took Delta Sig bya 18-0 score. “Cubby” was just assharp as he had been the week be-fore when the Kappa Sigs edgedSigma Chi. Pi Kappa Phi took themeasure of Phi Ep early in the
week by a score of 18-0 as the Phi
Ep's were completely outclassed.

Moore and llarrill were outstand»ing for the victors. The KA’sthrashed Lambda Chi by a 21-0score. R. H. Brown sparked theboys from KA with 13 points. Inanother game last week, AGRsqueezed out a 6-0 victory overDelta Sig. SPE took a close onetoo. They edged by TKE in athriller 12-6. Ruckcr was outstand-ing for the SPEs as he tossed forthe two touchdown passes. Lambda(‘hi beat Pi Kappa Tau on a for-fcit when PKT failed to show upfor the game.Let’8 move into the gym, and seehow the volleyball games are go-ing. The PiKA’s were extended tothree games before they conquereda stubborn team from PKT. Lastyears champs will have to show thisreporter much more if they expectto repeat this year. Sigma Chi tookLambda Chi, and AGR beat TKE.in other games, Sigma Nu beatKappa Sig and PEP wailoped Sam-my. Also, Pi Kappa Phi vanquishedSPE and the KA’s took SAE intocamp.Don’t forget the handball elimi-nations start this week, and alsothe wrestling prclims are comingsoon. PETER KOCH

lOOK STUDENTS!
‘n

ONE DAY LAUNDRY SERVICE
WHEN REQUESTED

No Extra Cost

Alena Landry

.3027 Hillsboro Street

'MWE [Eli II.
By nowsas ‘ ——“—-—‘———-

Fourgamea. ..fourdefeats. Notavery enviablereeud.
However,letusanalyaetheeelosses. masseuse...
This game was played on even terms for three full qmrtnf
with the Tar Heels finally running up their unrgin inths
last period on breaks which went against the Pack. Carlin.
still undefeated after four games and who will liobably re-
main so until they tangle with Notre Dame, is now the sixth
rsnkingteaminthenation. Clemson~7,8tatc6....Oncs
again the Pack was on the wrong end of the score, but by the
margin of one little point. With a little luck this game could
have very easily gone the other way. Daviboa 20, Stats 14.
...Inagameplayedinaveritableseaofmud,thescrappy
Davidson Wildcats turned an almost certain State touchdown
and defeat into a victory on a lucky pass interception. Once
again the Pack ‘went down to defeat when victory was in
sight. And finally, Duke 14, State 13. . . . The never-say-die
State boys after pulling a boner at the very beginning of the
game, settled down and played the heavily favored Blue Devils
on even terms for the remainder of the game. One little pdnt
turned a tie into a defeat. With a few breaks for the team
instead of against it, the State record could have been two
wins, one loss, and a tie, which considering the schedule would
have been nothing to be ashamed of. Of course crying in
our beer will do no good at all, so let’s forget about the past
and look to the future. Tomorrow is Homecoming, and since
the Wolfpack is capable of giving anyone a good game on a
given day, let’s all go out and give the team our undiviM
support. . . . win or lose.0 O t 0

One bright spot in this term’s sports picture is the
surprising strength of the erosscountry team. Coach Fits-
gibbon’s boys are undefeated after taking their fourth
straight meet of the current season last Saturday, de-
feating Virginia and the Quantico Marines in a triangular
meet. The other victories were gained at the expense
of Carolina twice and Davidson once. Good going, boys,
keep up the fine work.0 O O O
Back on the subject of football. . . Why doesn’t the Pack

use more T plays? Of course, I’m no expert on the subject,
but judging from the way the State offense has clicked when
employing T plays as seen in the Carolina game (The Pack
driving to their only T. D. on T plays) the Davidson game
(using the T offensive in driving down to the Wildcat nine
before the ill-fated pass interception), and the Duke game
(the only offense which gained consistently against the Blue
Devils), it looks as though the Pack would adopt the T-alto-
gether. Even Gloomy Jim Tatum, the coach of the Mary-
land Terrapins, after scouting the Pack, asked the same un-
answerable question. . .‘ t i

State’s new tennis coach, John Kenfield, Jr., hm had
his boys practicing for the past three weeks. Losing

. only Bill Weathers from last year’s squad which took
eight of eleven matches, Kenfield is very optimistic
about next season. Here's hoping that Kcnflcld, Jr.
can produce teams of the same calibre as those put out
by his father, John Kenfield, Sr., who is coach over at
the Hill. ,t t O O
My board of EXPERTS and myself have found that it is

almost impossible to predict the final outcome of football
games in this era of weekly upsets. Last week yours truly
errored on four games, Bailey on five, Curran miscued on
six, and Editor Hancock brought up the rear with eight in
the wrong column. Such upsets as Tulsa’s 21-19 edging of
powerful Villanova, Rice's drubbing of Doak Walker and his
SMU teammates, and Northwestern's 21-20 triumph over the
once mighty Michigan Wolverines. left my season's average
still at .820, caused Curran's to skid down to .724, Bailey’s to
drop to .777, and Hancock’s to fall to an all-time low of .700.
Bowers Bailey Curran HancockMaryland over State Maryland - State StateAlabama over Miss. St. Ala. Ala. Ala.Vanderbilt over Ark. Vandy Ark. Ark.Army over Columbia Army Army ArmyTulane over Auburn Tulane Tulane TulaneCalifornia over Wash. Cal. Cal. Cal.Cornell over Princeton Cornell Cornell CornellDuke over VPI Duke Duke DukeGeorgia Tech over Florida Tech Tech. Tech.Georgia over Miami (Fla.) Ga. Ga. Ga.Illinois over Purdue Illinois Purdue_ PurduePitt over Indiania Pitt. Pitt. Pitt.Missouri over Iowa St. Mo. Mo. Mo.Okla. A 81 M over Kansas A & M A d. M A h MUNC over LSU UNC UNC UNCMinn. over Mich. Minn. Minn. Mich.Mich. St. over Penn St. Mich. St. Mich. 3t. Mich. StTCU over Miss. TCU TCU Miss.Navy over Penn. Penn. Penn. PennOkla. over Nebraska Okla. Okla. OklaNorthwestern over Iowa NW NW IowaOhio St. over Wisc.\\’is1-. Wise. Ohio St.So. Cal. over Oregon So. Cal. 80. Cal. 80. Cal.Texas over Rice Iliu- Rice TexasKentucky over SMU Kentucky SMU SMUStanford over Oregon St. Stan. Stan. Stan.Tenn. over Tenn. Tech. Tenn. Tenn. Tenn.Baylor over Texas A & M Baylor Baylor Baylor. wake,Forest over W M WI" WF WFYale over Holy Cross Yale Yale Yale‘ Villanova over Tulsa Villa. Villa. Villa.' Va. over VMI Va. Va. V11.Dartmouth over Harvard Dart. Dart. Dart.Davidson over Richmond Richmond Davidson Davidson

DINE IN COMFORT

BOHEMIA‘
RESTAURANT and DELICATESSAN

"The Place oi Fine Foods"

EUROPEAN and AMERICAN DISHES
250856 Hillsboro St.

across From Patterson Hall
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Miss North Carolina Hello WeekOct. 81 -— Nov. I
FOR SALE—“00 will bay 4%
roe-barrachawithcltycenveai-eaeeaatlateigh-Darha-airpert.mamas: or insaire at 307Peelenall.

Pictured above is Miss Nancy Yelverton. Miss North Carolina of
1040. of Rocky Mount. She will be the featured guest at the bigPEP RALLY tonight.

_ Notice to All
Cadet Officers

The Cadet Officers Associa-tion is holding a “Smoker” forall those men taking Advancedllilitary Training as, year. VicePresident Sandy Glack an-nounced that the “Smoker" wouldbe held on Thursday, October 27,iatheClsbBoo-oftbeYJlCA.at eight o’clock in the evening.The idea of this meeting is toacquaint all of the Cadet Offl-.cerswitheachotherandtomakeplans for the forthcoming activi-ties. All past members and thoseinterested in the Cadet OfficersAssociation are urged to attend.

Coven Addressed
Students lasl Night

The 13%;. B.may); Gazer, . fl 0" ”a"pastor very ’s urc n —
ering of State 0 age stu on nthe College YMCA auditorium . SOCKSThursday night at 7 o'clock. His 11"topic was “After College, What?"A native of Scotland, the Rev. “In.“Mr. Cowan was educated at Cum-berland, Vanderbfit,\pYale, and Chi-cago Universities and is a formerpastor of the Norrie Religious Fel-lowship of Norris, Tenn, whichincluded embers from 20 diflerentreligious enominations. .His Scottish accent and humoradded to his popularity as a speak-er. He has been the main speakerat State College's “Religion inLife" observances for several years.

men's SHOP For Cold, Rainy
Feyetteville corner Hergott DOY‘ on 0

Muddy Campus

T201 Hillsboro

a
Appreciates Your Business and Joins You in Celebrating

HOMECOMING

Continues to Bring You 'Flowers Where Prices, Quality,
interest and Courtesy Are Stable

TREMENDOUS MUMS to Students $1 .00
I Phone: Day - Night 6456

"‘7’. a». «um, ~~~-~---,--v~‘-, pr—n-san-ma- himuguwmflm ._. ,7.

imberboot '

.u- #5 Tucson-nag . no.- v-ufiuis ..e'p.-adl“,-<~ .As ., ......‘ -. , .stfi *‘V'l'hi Altar? '.~:W..,: ‘’ 's , ,7. 7’ ,‘A. ‘Lie‘te. ». ,

Opening and Closing Hours:

mitteedtbeWoodlndnstrieaDi-visionottbeAmerleaaSoeietyodHechanical Maser-Looked-delalswerenotidedyesterday.
Hiselectionistorathroo-

~ 1:. 1 7:00 a.m. til 10:00 pm.
Pallivwere guests mefiit: State “I‘m." 7 and - Continuous Service -. ' new training in he Do-CollegeAnimalImGubatmmtats: Wham SIRVING
‘W3W edaeaday a Cdzo. b. eleet- .
evening in them”em. a. edu-m those-oral“ IREAKFAS -:- LUNCH -:- DINNERtheCoilegoDalryl‘arm.
The purposeodtheeventwaatogivemombersoithocluhanopportunity to become better ac-quainted with livestock breeders

ALL or SANDWICHES
SHORT ORDERS AT ALL HOURS

Our Prices Are Reasonable
wet-«- amass. an
WAwrtfm-w flaw “' {legume ’ ‘ ‘MM”—‘
Mbvi'imdw GRIMES CAFE AND WILL
m3" °° ma sure m... ~ ‘“burrito-atlas)! the Collm’d - (ma‘mm Page 1) RIGHT ACROSS FROM THE CAMPUS
“swarms 5...".-A-“mm w W .. .. . .....:dviser to the club; other stad’ m”%”“hwwe: wa... w WIT-hotel: and.members at the Department of An-imal Industry, and breeders andherbmen of the College livestockand Dairy Farms.
Wade Robson of Boonville, pres-ident of the Animal Industry Club,presided at the event, which washeld as one of the club’s two ma-jea- projects during the tall months.The other project comists of ex—hibiting College bee! and dairycattle, sheep. and hogs at theState Fair in order to gain experi-ence in the care and managementof livestock.

GlfT-OUARTERS FOR
STUDENTS

Rouson, Parker, Simmons, Elgin, ‘
Bulova, Speidel and many other
famous brands are constantly
featured at the State College

favorite jewelry store.
HELLO, BUDDY!

HILLSBORO CUT-RATE
”The Best Hot Dog In Town” Bosse Jewelers

’107 Fayettevllle St.GOOD IRMKFAST 35s
We Ilead Tobacco to fit Your Taste2508 Hillsboro ‘ Across tram Patterson Hall

Join The Pastel Parade

a
Whether it be sport shirts, dress
shirts, sweaters, ties, socks,
handkerchiets, suspenders, or most
any kind of sportswear, it is now
available for you here in an array
of pastel shades.

DON'T FORGET!
Enter Our

FOOTBALL CONTEST

For This Week


